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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LE(:}ISIjaa^iyE COUNCIL DEB/^ES^^^; :

ELEVENTH COUNCIL

FI RST SESSION—tH IRD MEETlNO
TuBsdajT, 8th October, 19S7

The Council met at thirty minutes nasi 
Two o'clock.
|Mr. Deputy Speaker (6. iW. Conroy,

Esq.) in the Chair)

PRAYERS
AD.MlNISrRATION OF OAT )l 

The Oath of Allegiance svas admini
stered to the (ollowingMember:—." ~

George AtcAaoder Heath.

PETITION
7^' isn/js Estimates of Revenue and 

(Tbrnhi^l Va a ‘‘'’v'l.".'; Expenditure of llie Colony ind Pro-
^ (Bambun Factory) (AmendmenO Bill: leclorolc of Kenya for ihe vear end.

oScTno W r*** Junce:i958. (Pawd by theOrder No..y7, by the ; Ughlallvc Council on 2Iit June*
Mr. Deputy Speaker put the question 1957.) ’ ; ; i

, with the Bill, which was carried nem/ne year 19J7/58. (Passed by the
loniradtceme, i Legislative Council on'Ilsciune.

The Insirument under Clause XXIV'or
the Royal Insiruclions (Standing 

■--'OtdcriiTWT)..
The Immigration (Preicribed brganiea- 

lions) (Amcndmcnl) Regulations.
... 1957.':.. ■

(Bv THE Cliicp SlcbetabY (Mr. Tiithbuii)) *

Tlic Judicily Department Annual Rcr.-■-porl,:T95j(—^
(Uv ittu .Minisieb ton Lcoal AFr.SIB,N 

(.Mr. Orilll|li-Johcs)) : - ^ c

Tnii Hon, StiiuKii ^tAllrooo S-Mackawi. ^

y ^roif Rcprtxeftiative Member: 
tTiii; Hm. SHtiKH klmiAMCo Ali Said el Manubv. PAPERS LAID „

^^.0WingPs,«swerc.aidOn.be::

The Index to the .Report o( the East Thi CrosATi Estates peyclopment Fund, 
.African Commission of Inquiry dh Rapori of The Ooniroller and

Income Tax, 1956/57. Auditor-General on the Accounts of
the Crown Eslales Development 

-Fund for the period ended 31 St 
December; 1956. ; V : . : '

Clerk Ot the Couneih 
A. W. puavti

Clerk Assistant: 
H. Thd'J as. Serieani-at-Ariiis: 

Major F. W. Horne, M.S..M.
The East African Posts and Telecom

munications Administration Annual •
Report. 1956, together with the Re- _ „ 
porr of the Auditor-General, East The Report of die Eslitiuleseqmmltlcc.

. Africa High Cbmraission Seryiets. The.Price Control (Maize and Malze-
oo ihcAppropriation and Operating 
of Accpimts for the ye»r, 1956.

The Department of . Immigration 
Annual Report, 1956.

Reporters:
Mbs. L v; Iloraiti

Miss XL X(. OABiwat. 
Uansard Editor: Mas. J. Fbvlb.

O. UiN K. Xliss S. A. Riddick.

meal (Posho)) (Amendment) Order, 
:;,J957.
The Price Control (Kilul; buiricl) 

'(Amendment) Order, 1957.

..t'.
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCjL
: }• Papers Laid

■ ■ ■ ■■

Bnrocro^
5 Sodctyol Modoa-^ .—Oral (• >

The Price Conlrol (hlaUe .and Maize- ^ R (T.F.) Annual
ttcal (Pmho)) {Amcndmenl) (No. 2y,: ^ ^

The Highmy, Code of Kenya.
The Price Cdmfbl (Moyale DislricIT The Trealmcnl of Oifenders Annual 

■ (Amendmeni) Order, I!>J7. Repon, ISJfi.

:;T;'pr|^|;...,Maize:ahdM,ize.^r^;^/^

n'1 En'l'''"'™w (AmSdmen,"
Order, 1957. Regulations, 1957. ;

TIw Armuil Ttafc Reporl of Kenyai. ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
,, ?- :-«ganda;jind^;TansanyiU;,fof-Thei;:a::,- 

yV , year ended-M5t?Dectiiibcr;y.1956.;' y .v ,-:, yy:
(Qy Tiie 611EP SaraiTARY (Mn T-iirn^ r Mb,: Atciufjoa ^ 
buUloh behilfofthehlinniifdrCom-';^^^^;^ do« Coi-
mercc and Industry (Mr. .Hope^Johesj) emment intend to do ^ anything to

- u y , i j; andievc the personal.(Inandal^embar- y -:
The Annual Report of the Ministry af rassrpent caused lo many civil servants 

Community Development, 1956. by reason of them belhs re<iuired to go.
the-ProbaUon Service and Approsed ov«scas leave at regular inlcrvalsf 

Schools Annual Reports, 1956. Tin! CntCF SEcnttAitY (Mr. Tumhull):^
IBv .TiiE Nlmisrui rony CoststtiNiTv: The Govemmeht docs not accept the- 

DEVEiiit..\iEvr (Mr. Johnston)! Inference contained in the question that 
y many civil servants arc. caused per-;

The Road Authon'iy Annual Report, sonal financial embarrassment ; by being 
1 si July, 1955 to 30th June, 1956. required lo proceed on overseas fcavd at 

IBv niEMiNisTEit TOR Works (Mr; T'S“'" *"‘'rVa!i. Not Kave ieprcscnla-
bons been made by the Service To the, 
Government in this connexion. ; -

i'

■i

The Price Control (Maize and Alaize- 
mcal (Posho)) (Amendment) (No. 5) 
Order, 1957.

The Price Coniro) (Uganda Cement) 
Order, 1957.

The Price Control (CementI (Amend, 
mcnl) (No. 2) Order, 1957.

The Land and Agricultural Bank (Feev) 
Regutations, 1957.

nie Price Control (Cement) (Amend, 
ment) (No 3) Order, 1957.

(Ilv-nui Minister roa Finance and 
Dr.vr.i.oi>wiiVT (Mr. Vasey))

The Trafnc (Amendment) (Noi 3| ^
Rules. |957. : y y

The Kenya Regiment (Territorial 
Force) (Amendment) (No. 2) Regu
lations, (957. y :

(BV : TOE MlSISniR! TOR iNtERNAI 
SCCURITV AND Defence (Mr. Ciisackli Nathod)

The Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee on the Colony's Ac
counts for the year ended 30th 
June. 1955.

(By Lt.-Coi_ hie Hon. S. G. 
Giier.siii.;<xec.)

In individual cases any olllcer may, if
he so vvishes and subicct...................
approval, be granted permission to S|«ni 
his vacation leave locally, or to return id 
the Colony before the expiry of the leare 
duo To him and To complete his leave 
locally. '

hlH. AlexanTer: Mr, Deputy Speaker,
New Sta.ndi.no Ordess Sir; has ihcjjoVcrnracnt sought Infornia- -

Tiir Minister tor Lec.vl Art airs 'f”™ “"7 nf'h« W'ff n’vuciallons in
Ihit respect? . \ ; .

The Medical Dcparlmeiii Annual 
Report, 1956.

The Report of the Social .Sccunls 
Committee.

The Tonnships (liispectiun of Ac
counts) Kuies. 1957.

to medical

_ The Registrar of Co-operative .Societies 
Annual Report. 1956. 

file African Alfalrs Department
Annual Rcpdrt:T956. ...................

illv tin; Minisier for CTimhunitv Di- 
VTuii.Mi.Nr (Mr. Johnston) on behair of Defiance (.Sir. Cusack) ca

............ behalf of the Minister for Local Gdveni-
menl, Hcatih and Housing (Mr. 

-Havelock)) y-,""

ORAL NOTICES OF MOTIONThe African District Councils and 
African Locaiidnal Councils (Eligi- 

Tsility of Candidates) Rules,-1957.
Hit. sMiNISTCR I^R ISTtKN.M. Sl- (Mr Griffilh'Joncst: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

Sir.l beg to give notice of the following The Chief SrcHErARV (Mr. Turnbull); 
Motion: ‘ Shi the Ooverament very rarely lias 10

, That This Council do adopt the “ck; information from stall;associations,
' Standing Orders framed and proposed (l (> hroughtTo the Ooremmenfs know-: 

by the Governor’s Deputy and attached Icdge. oficn wry forclbly, . - 
To the Instrument laid on the Table of 
this Council on 6th October. 1957. :

Oil

the Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. Windlcy))

The Department of Agriculture, 
, , : - Annual Report. 1955. Vol II. 

; Record of Investigation, 
ynio Department of Veterinary Services 

Annual Repdrti 1956.

The Department of Lands Annual 
yRepdrt,;i956.-'y;
The Education Department Annual 

Summary, 1956.
'■The Agriculture (Advance Against Th' Survey of Kenya Administration 

O.bjir'!"'*'* ^'*"•"'“''1 Return) Rules, Report. 1956. ;
A , . . ■ African Teachcrs &rvicc (Con-

■“'.ABthulture (Scheduled Crops) tnbulory Pensions Fund) Rcgula- 
; 1™'“) (No- I AnKndmenl) Order, y linns, 1957,

TU. rC.,... t . c i (b7 PIE Minisier TOM Education.
^Ru^ J957^ Labour a.sd Lands (.Mr. Couth)) -

^ Marketing The Report on Kenya Fisheries, 1956,
Produce)* RulKl'j"9n” R'" mt Menisier for Fore-st DeVEtDf-

y'rtevberTOce (Cohtroiled Producel ■
The Annual Report or the Transport 

(Ov Tiin^MiNfSTE* lOR AcRJcin-TURi. Uc^ng Board, 1936. • ?

i Crics''or'“Aniwer’’.!y'.'

. , . - Mr. Seade (Abcrdare): Would the
j "ii* "ibbamTURE Da^ povcmmcnt pleaie scek lhe opinion of 

Interest an to.ENs y ; the Civil Service Association In this
The MtNtsiER ri)R Finatke A.ND ™M<er7

following Moiiort:-- ^ Council maller.neverthelcssthe Govcrn-
Tiiat, subject to Jhe provisions of tnent v«ill;bc happy io do as the, hdn,

the Land and Agriculture Bank Ordin- ifember suggests. . T "
ance, the loans made Ip the Land and : hla. Alexander- Xfr nebnic Cr„ni.E
hiSSniw'^d S'L'*''U'oul going'a'ny’fuilher'^lhM this

L Council, are not hon. Members bpiiosite

ctot, the mtcTCTt on ihe iccond
£750XXX| should be*4per cent and the Sir Outits MAUuiAsr (Ukamba): 
iniercrt oa Jaler loans slwid be at They arc aU to rich I ^ , . .
the prevailing market ratei. 

iCarernar^i ctfnunt xignifeti.yS

1957.

The iCiiiEF Secrbtary (Mr. . Turn- 
bull); Yes, $J4 on occasions, ^
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
7.' Oral Annrerj : -

- OCTOBER* 1957 -" • '9>':'Onrf •■.•.■ prd <4iuims IfrQunsnoN Not er Mil
^^R. Al.EXANO^R asked ihe Chief Spaker, ; Sir.,, how /do ihosc ,; finir» - 

Secretary wlaljjulhc'^n'maled Total :,„. i^ncile, with .the. toia^^ 
amount for thc-ycaf to 30lh June, been .'giycn ; of £4,400*000 in the first 

* I9J8, oltributable to overwa* leave and £5,500,000 in the se^d
pay for civil scrvanii?; . / J v; when -a far lesser sum seems to be
The Chief SciauTAKY (Mr. Turn- attributable ' from either^ Joans or

bull): It is regretted that a precise does the rest of the
estimate cannot be given without a come from?

isnpo.000. (Mr. Bluaddl):
Alexanher: Mr. Deputy Deputy Speaker, Sir, truthfully, that it

Speaker, Sir, li it rca«wab!e to assume another question, but I will attempt to 
that all ormost of that money is spent satisfy the bon. Member’s curiosity.
ouUWc Kenya? ^ In the period 1954-57, £4.010*000

The Giiief Sccretahv (Mr. Tum- came from the Development Estimates 
bull): Sir. I think I am inhibited under piiwed by this Council in table four. 
S'landing Orders from giving an opinion Three hundred . and iwanly-foUr 
on ihaimailcr. A large proportion. I ‘bousand pounds comes from a generous 
Imagine, would be. The same would Brant from the Inicraatibnal Co-opera- 

iijpply to money spent outside the •«on Administration;. £147.000 comes 
Colony ,by professional men. -farmers ihe EmergenQr Fund for irriga-
"nd bankers. tion and survey and £484.000 loan

,, expenditure from ALDEV. One hundred
Question No. 67 and twenty-eight thousand pounds comes

Mk. Alijcandcr asked the Minister Colony loan expenditure.

of - ihc -Deitlop- omouiiu on a repayment basis? mem Proerummet. losa-sy ^
I9J7 <i0 what, approxlmmclv is the a... ro» Aoricuituhe.
tola! amount or money nUncited to
die Swyiineilon Plan which is not ,r'^ Deputy
directly recoverable from either ^ ** correct
Individuals or oraaniialloiu and of - *"“e Pf ihese amounu are on
•W*‘“"1 whal are die lOUl amoiinU naura’which“&’^’L“-“h'“'^ *' £'

^ Si“ ■■■»' feiB

Individuals or orstnLuonriTnd or thU ^1.^1,'“’' "“/'‘^ntes. QiaoU are 
sum the lOialam^u drrivtid frtn 1(^1 Tte S^s Toa2mJ^'^L“.'''T'“

; ms^tiV.,, wre:- set^c^^lnS^ iS“ip5^:
to be siven to the economy of the area 
to enable them to be in a posilion to 
tale loanj in the fuiute. The piater 
pari of the-Swyrmetton PIan eapcndi- 
lure is ;for recurrent; eipenditure on* 
cxicnuon services and research wb^ 
would not he easily cfaarceablc to loan 
recoveryxchemes,-

SiSte-ssr: '; some yean before ■ in: filet Iheyjsmt 
repaying the loan?

Jdfc^Slade: The; initial‘loanvMi\i 
Deputy Speaker.

; Tiie Misisie* :k» AoiucthT^ _Tiic hlisisTiui; roR: Aoricueiure. ■
ANISIAL HOSDANDRV A\d " WaWip Pr. ANUIAL . HUSnA.SDRY : ANDWATER ; Rl>:
sotiRcS (Mr. Blundell): Brieny, Si^ I / hnv,
think that am* h^v» nra-jint tint rar ' I hsvc HO.objKtion'to.looking

•“y>“‘'=i[d'?iid. dul feel thav ' :
loan-worthy now or in the future, imd; w

sssiSjsaiss sj'iivcpff•» ■
they^y become loan-worthy^,,^.^. Somv/ : '

Mr. SUDe (Abcrdare):Air. Deputy 1“ deal with but tVe:have also got Iho / 
Speaker, is it nnlicipaled that these dis- fundamcnial fact that very often we have. ; 
iricts which are going to be helped to 1® make the African people understand 
this extent are going; to remain so poor dial development is i an, advnntagc to 
that they are not loan-worthy? Because. Hicm. Now we cannot do that by 
if so. I would like to ask iheMinistcr immediately, as it were, placing before * 
how he thinks IhalThia money is being ■•'cp’ ihe prospects ; of , heavy, loan . 
speht to any^'adramage?- .. .charges.. ‘

Mr,

The ;Mimsier roR AORrctiLniRE, ^*a- AuotANDcutMr. Deputy Speaker.
Anisul- Husuxkdrv and Water Re: ?!^j5.i!;L*jSS“JlUla“m;AiipplLcd..U^ 
SDDRCE.T{hrr; BIundelDV^f must apolo- d poMiWe'to give us quite simply an 
girc tn the hon. Member: f did not hear approximate figure of what has to be

home by the Colony revenue in repaying ^ 
loans or money that has goitc into these 

MR. SLADE: If my* understanding areas and that; is Ool On a repayment 
was correct. Mr,..Deputy Speaker, how basis?

' iheMinlsteif ihink ihal this money “i’ . . - 
Is being spent to any advantage? : * Tnq Minister jxia AaRicuLTuaE.
^ w - ; ; ^ Animal Husbanorv AND Water Re-
TUB' Minister for / ACRicutTVRiu sources (Mr. Blundell): I think, Mr.

ANIMAL; HUSBINDRY AND Water^ R Deputy-Speaker, if the hon. Member 
^Rtts (Mr. Dliindell): Mr. Deputy will look ai ihc figurci T have given him 
Speaker, tte-.money u being »pem to and indulge'in some menial arllhmcKc, 
advanUgc in that by extending the »cr- he will find The facu for hliraelf. 
vices avaUable to the people, we ran .u v
raise the basic ecMomy of the area and oincr point ihqt, I would likcTo
then achieve a loan.worthy basis in that “ that by the gcocraL in-jectlOh of money into the economy of 

. , . „ , . idcxc arcex. We should raise the general
rHas^ nude roysrif clear lo the hon. prosperity of the Colony which will of 

Member? course atiisl the revenue generaily and
Mr. Slade: 1 would be grateful if the diw cote'he liurdendn individual mem- 

Minisler would make himself clear, f “"•kuch as the hon. Member, opposite, 
am asking if it is anticipated ihal these [d o'"" ""f*. Hhink the hon. Member 
areas wiU become loan-worthy in the "M got two choices: we can eilher slay 
future, b there any difliculiy about "Oj are wlihdul raising the

; making ihe loan repayable In the future? """"“'.I'""M or we can Inject ; 
^ , money into them, raise the economy and

Tiie Ministeii roR AoRicumjaa Ihusgetaconslderableprofpcritynowing ^ '
Animal: Husraxdrv and Wate* Re- tight through the Colony. That oros- 

- . spvaps (Mr. BlundeU): Mr. Deputy perily should meet the Interests and 
Speaker. IS the hom Member referring burden of loan charga.

ihe lost part of his questinn.

amt.

i

1 iI1
*•

tH«4T
ttflstM tXMMWI J liuUMU.TU.M I UAuS .Mr., Alexander: - Mr. * 

Speaker, Sir, in respect of thffvft
M Deputy 

t areas

7



KENYA IfOISlATIVEOpUfJCIL
' Uo'loni—Tmaltr oirixm .ir11 ‘Orai Aiwrrt

u saMWKodiiw /; UWl/fn Ajinntr H
Mb. Ai£Xandqi: Mr. Depuiy Speakei-.V Mu. Slade: MD Deputy- speakir

iurcly that amucrDij!y_applies if these what I had in raindin my queStion tra- - ' 
areas^become suiBciSlIy prbsperoiii to not mefcly thoie who are invited to give 
become liable to Income tax? But from evidence i but ' those who volunteer 
what the Minister said earlier, it'seenis cvidencc. nnd bring thehtselves to the 
as ihouEh they are going to become notice of the Commissioner 
sub^conomic.

:The quesBon svasTut^a^^ : Boes the Minister intend to etuure
Jhatlocal cinemas have eonlinuily 

: . Of censored, mnM7:.;::u-J',
6: >\bat, are the; rapeclive salaries f 

and qualiOcattons of a Chairman

}
Would Government take steps to 

TttE MtNi.siER ron Agriculture, make it known ptiblicly that anyone 
AnW*l ywoSSoRV AMj Water Re- who thinks ho has valuable evidence to
MURCER (Mr. Blundcli): Mr. Deputy olfer will not be debarr^ from giving
Speaker, the lion.Member is not correct it merely by virtue of his position
In what hc has pul to me. I did say sve civil Krvant. ; . ■ ' V
sHould be able to raise the economy 
of these areas to a stale where they can 
become loan-wonby.

And r would like to draw the hbn.
Member’s ailcnllon to the fact that inv 
come lax Is not the only method of 
raising revenue.

- ■;''\.';-FitiST ReadinQ;:/''" ■
The Mombasa Piptliac BaarJ DitI 

me Ministerfor Agricultute, Aniroal^ ; ^ “ Deputy^hatoan of a
Husbandry and Water Rcibuncs (Mr. Film Censonhip Board? .V 
Btundein)--^rdef forTirst Readlns reiid Reply;^—
—Read the First Time—Ordc^ to be 
read the Swnd Time to-morrow. '

as a

T»e Cuiep SEt^AiY (Mr.: Turn- 
bull): The Government will be happy 
to do so. V

Sir CiiARixs Marsciiasi: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, will the Chief Secretary give the 
Council some assurance that this inquiry

_ . will be held before all these people
Tun Drmurv SrEAimR (Mr. Conroy); qualify for the old-age pension!

Order, order. We have got a long Way 
from the original question. MOTION

..'"■■■I. -Yes.'’

Yes.-....
T^An appeal"'was made!., to'she'

The Defuiv Seeaxer (Mr! Conrov)• theiancmnc
pat completes the businessdn the Or*r inTlht ohvSriS'^?.” '''’
Paper, and I formally adjourn Council pRf'CRiujl the lllm,
^^30 p.m. o/ w^nesdi^. Mh Sonv“ "

'"SSasSSi™ j '
'''Nairobi*' Io*^*T lh'’° u-'—" 1“’’ Ihat^thc'

1. Will the .Minuter slate whether it would not necessitate further censoring
Ik a fact that the Panel of the l>crofo his return. This was eonilrmcd to ^
Film Censorship Board rCcom- Ibe .Chairman of the Filni Censorship 
mended the banmng of the film Board by .the manager for the film dii- 

. /■« Cry romorrow arid issued a .tribuiors concerned. An ‘ arrangeroenl ?
; certincale to that elTccl? V was'duly raade-for the Chilean Of the !

2. W the answer to I is in the. ''undertake:.censorship '
alllmutive. did the. full Board Cinema bn Monday, IJlh
review the film and conlltm the on Which date there was

.views of the Ihuiel? , Indian film'to be censored.';
Ijlt tho'mnswer to 2 is in the fiech a‘'permanent

. alHrmatis-e. how is it that the film “I lii" Film Censor- ,
has been cxhibilcd to public *"‘1’ “‘”™ ‘ln«. l»t January. 1930. 
audiences tn lhc Colony? , ; salariei , of, Chairriian "

; 4.1, it a fact that the Chairman of “WkiChalrman .are £800 and ££00 
the Film censorship Board noli- i**'No specifle
(led the proprietors of the Shan 3!“';*'“'i°'«»«f«iuired by.law; can- 
Cjncma that ho Would be imahle 1!'“,’'“ I®T ““ P°fi>;.Rfe assessed ^ b 
to pass any films for showirig in '““■'‘I
their cinema for two weeks due io Z ' ““I “pected to
the absenre of the Deputy Chair- "Jlf" “2? “nd knowledge of
man bf ihe Board and if so. why
did not. the Chairman himseB ' ^ U*RDda-
allend, in order to Romply Mlh’

_ ^irement, cl^ la,« ^
5. Has apcrmanrai Deputy Chair- .Uganda conditioiu, and a knowledge of 

vnin been appotnled^^to^ Hindustani li rSrded as a daSwe

steps be. taken to snake such an mpervise the censorship of ImliaDDlira!

Vi!

ADJOURNMENT

' !
Tra-msfeR of Powsuts 

The MINI.STER(JuiaiTiaH No. 68. „ for CosiMUNriY
Mr. SiAtit asked the Chief Secrc- UavELorsiEvr (Mr. Johnston): Mr. 

imy:— Uepuly Speaker, I beg to move that the
(1) With reference to the pending Umft Orders cited as the Transfer of 

inituiry concerning the Man Man •’“"ers (Minuter for Community 
rebcllion.-will eny-polcmial wit- D'«l‘>P'n'n'» (No.-l)-OrdeT,-'l957, end 
nesses, now or formerly serving 'be Transfer of Posrera (Minister for 
llie Crown, be debarred from p'nnmniiy Development) (No. 2)

of the 19JT. be approved.
Sir, this is part of a process which has 

l^'kcn place In various ministries in order
(2) Will Government take'pains to '“ fb'iii'"'' lb? business of Oovem- 

: ensure that Iho poiiiion of all Ihcse two Orders delegate to the
s^^^ polcnliat witnesses in this lot Community Development

■ mailer is made clear to them? “riim; powers, which Were pretriq^y 
The Chilf SccRErARv (Mr. Turn- Ute Oovemor or by

bull): The answer |o the lltst part of Qowniof in Council .of. Ministers, 
the question Is in the negative. Sm, 1 beg to move. : - : v

The answer to the second part of Sir Quries MARiutAsi; Sir, on a 
the question is In the alilrmative; I*'"* “ “b ‘h' Minister talk
.Mr. Slade: iMr. Deputy Speaker, ton 
N^puld the hon. Chief $ecrct&ry please tii« i*
Indicate what m^ure* Govcmment wiU MtsisitR roRComcuKiTY
take to carry out the second proposal, (Mr. Johnston): Mr.
that is to say. to ensure that the* piSSi R**’'**? Stoker, I Bunk that notice was * 
of potential uilnesscs in this inquiry is June last session,
iiude ciciir lo them. s TtiE DEruTY SpCAt:!* (Hr. Conroy):

The CiiiEP Stehetarv (Mr. Turn- , Ub^rsunding is ihal . noUce has 
bull): Any penon invited to give * ->' been given of this question. ; , • 
evidence to the Commissioner will be Charles Marrium; thank you, 
informed when the Invitation is made to
him that he will not be inhibited In what The Memsteji ran Ieoal. AitaIrs 

’b' bbdcrtaking under the (Mr. CriHith-Joaes) sesamded.
. vOliicHd Secreu Actt .• , Qmssha proposrJ.:

Hiving evidence, by 
Ortlcial Secrcti Act* or cther- 
WjlC?."'.'

reason

one.
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCO^--^IJ raptfUlj Orta Answtn 16 ' - -V; '■ 9m: OCTOB^-lwV:17 ''tJodet^— OtOtnXZ
Wednttdayr 9th Ortobe^ 1957 D«''!opmeni docj ;
The CounjilJntt at thirty minuta past Kenya's - share j* of the

Two o'clodir- inraiments in the East Afriian Gur-
s rency Board take account of factors ? 

°'b?Xlhanthoseateadynained.via^^^^ -—
esports, the cash reserve hdldirigs of
the banks and the pdjpulations. and if i 
so what are such other factors and 
how arc they measured? r 
The MimsTia roa Finance and 

T5EVEioPsti2<T (Mr; Vasey): No, Si^nir
Schedule of Wrilc:olTs auihorired by o'her factors are taken into account The 

the Mlnliler for Finance and P*ff-of the question docs
Development as at -TOlh August ‘*''f'f®f"''’“- 
1957, for oraounis caceedinj £250 Mit 

each,. ■
(Uv THE -hltNisTca I bit Finance 

Dcvclopsicnt (Mr. Vniey))

St^Sn - ^ to tatroH of precedents and modeU from
uic quesuon. ; El“whcie,, the preparation of initial '

Alexander: Mr.: Deputy and alt the other secretarial work 
Sjjcaker, if ourMimstcr acwpts that they —it was a heavy Jabduc-^whicK the dc- V 
cannot be cilculated then hovv is be able iibera^ions of ihc subcommittee entailed, 
to prM for tho retention of these when He put many hours of work and study 
aecepUng a/<rfr flcirbmp//? imb this undertaking and aha sub-

Tiffi Minisier: raa Finance ' and ^ '
Development (Mr. Vasey); Because *°W"“‘‘*®PPf«ciaUon
% from time' to UmTdmstfS iWs regard.
whkh. because of the peculiar nature of Sccbndly» wo had the very great advan* . 
the East African set-up, cannot be ^se of discussions with Mr. IJddcrdalc. 
cxacUy calculated have to be airivcd at fourth Qcrk at ibo Table in the 
by assessment there has to be a measure House of Commons, who visited us, as
of agreement and it is not only the Ambers will rccolleci. in conjunc- 
factors raised by the hon. Member Sir Patrick Spens and Mr. Hcr-

which have lb be taken into account in Morrison, and; who devoted a very 
any setilcmcnL considerable proportion of hU time here

to discussing our problems and consider
ing both our existing Standing Orders and- - 
the ideas which the sub-commlltee had 

New Standino Ordehs tentatively formulated for Improving,
The Mimstek rOR. Leoae Aitairs 

-tMr.- Oriram-Tonefl: - -Hr:'" Wufy' w ^
Speaker, Sir. I beg to move ihal thi. England./Al^r. Uddcrdalo UHlitcd u«
Council do adopt the Suriding Orders udvice^ wllh
framed and proposed by the Governor’s , *‘'eS“t|oni,-and
Deputy and allachfd Co the torumenl "‘’1“ '»
laid on tbc Tableof ihU Couneil on Sib , fJToS tJ« n'T /"n”

; V - . Of Commons. To these two gentlemen
Sir, M hop. Members jviU recoUech Mto 1 should like,on behalf of the sub.- - 

the last revision of Standing Order* took committee, and,T feel, on behalf of this 
place in 1952, A few amendments were Council too, to express ourgralllude and 
incorporalcd in 1952 and n few fu^cr Indebtedness.

been revealed by our experience in this frohrit“we'’havJ",i 
CouneU and for the last year or so a i5SS,l ^
subcommiuee appointed by a Speaker's mofw „r W?'“7"'®f 
Commilleo has b«o revlewtog fhcltand-: oSs ^liar to if '’'“"V'?*
ing Orders and has produced a compre- ^
hernive redraft which has been propOMd oomnJv t?— and un„ec™a,i|y 
to this Council for its adoption bribe f2?v H t own circumstances; In 
Governor, acting through hU Dcfaityt r^^ "if '!?■ "afi, "t

t " ■ , * dom model which, however. In the detail
®''‘' Priwtdurc. we have modifled

shotdd like—and I feel that llm Council and adapted to our own purposes on -
w^ eirfotsc the senlimenl-to pay eer- lines Indeed similar in many ihstancea
tarn tributes to those who have assisted to those followed by other legislative ■ '
in this cxerdsc. First. 1 should like to 'bodies elsewhere in the Empire and 
mention the Clerk of the Council who Commohwcallh, from whose comparable

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (D.rW, Conroy. 
; , ^.) in the Chair) '

PRAYERS
Mr,. PAPER LAID 

The following Paper was laid on the 
Tabic; —

not

Alexandoi; Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, why is there no ac^uni 
taken of invisible exports and also cal
culations of permanent capital trans^ 
ferred to Kenvw?

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS The Minister or Finance and 
Qui^stion No. 63 DEvnLOPME,NT TMr. Vasey): Sir, the

Mk. R. S. ALEX^ND£R askcd ihc O”® which is agreed upon by
Minlilcr for Piftahcc and Develop- , various territoncs In so far as the 
mcnl in respect of The formula for h® calculated^ The points
calculaUng Kenya's share of the }hc hon. Member are, I think,
investments in the East African Cur- '™®^^8r«cd as calculable by the people

concerned.

AND

-Vr-MOTION

rency Board, how arc the cash reserve
hpltlliigs of the banks determined and Alexander: Mr. Deputy

« Hppprtioned to each of the teitaoriei? Speaker, Sir. do I understandTrora that

rcicne holding, of the bank* are dclcr- The MmiNma m. r 
miiicd «nd apportioned to each of the DEmr.p«^l^ i Tinance and 
icrriiorlct on the barii of the figure, .up-

^ M. AtEXANOERi : MD Depuiy ^ - '-® -^ved

Kbm'a legiiK^ Sdo™K.'e,'i h"'

. The MiNismt ,DR Finance Xnd wDEvaoiwiENT (Mr. VarevV- Si. n.'*’' TOR Finance AND
llgura are jupplievl quanilyTiy the cemS^®? Tlw hon.
bankE The Hgurea-geSly^tc pub- MW^r know that-the
liihed in the banking and puhlio”nMce can to l>P

'.action.--

um

. Ma. R. Sv Alejca-Mjer asked ibc 
the MinKtcr for

. , Mr. aADE: Would the Minirier.Mr. 
^p«y Speaker, give a direct an,wer to 
!!»_ queoion. WiU he. or will he noL 
make repre«ntation, on there line,?

t
.V ■'[Finance and



KENVA X^ISLAtlVE COUKOL •\r-'
>mOCTO21 --swiwifar

rrhe Afinliter/or Legal AITair&J : partidpatc in the .
rcgulalloni we have derived much u^ful JHoor of-fhc CouncU. ,The= proviso 

I propoie/that miroUuelion to circumstances cart pr^de in Com-
dmw: the attention of hon. Mcmbcn to hiitlee, but there may Iw dreumstinces ' 
the matter* of major change and import- in which it may be untoirable or incon-.: : _ 
ance In the redraft, including perhaps a vcflicnr/brTTfl^Speaker to'preside in 
certain amount of reminder on mailers ^^^mittce, and aicconiihgly. Sir, this new : 
of importance which have not been Proviso will allow another Member to be 
altered.-leaving the minor formal and nominate to preside; " 
verbal alteration* which have been in- it will W oburved that the nomination 
corpomted to the brief explanations of the Member to preside in place of 
which arc contained in the sub-corn- Mr- Speaker or of the Chairmari of 
fiilllccV feporl, copies of which have Committee* is to be done by the senior 
already been circufalcd to hoh. Member*; Minister present. This is a convenient 

Starling to deal, Sir, with the text of and is in line with the most
the redraft which is in the possession of t^c^atamendmcntslo IhcRoyallnstruc- 
Members, I would like first to draw ^®”*' ** will have the rwult. In cfTcci* 
attention to paragraph (b) of Standing the Leader of the House, instead of 
Orders2 which appears nt the lop of lo po^ide himself as the senior
page 2 of the redraft. This U a new para- Member, will be ablc^ nominate a suit-
graph which by mciuding, in ait refer- able Member to preiide.
enccs to Mr, Speaker or the Chairman of The next Standing Older, 9, provides 
Committees subsequently in the text, by for the hpura of mating. The normal 
including in such references any other tinics of meeting to which we have ac- 
Mcmber for the time being presiding in cuslomcd ourselves—2.30 p.m. dh Tues- 
Council or in Committee of the whole <lay*. 'Vedhesdaj’s and Thursdays, and
Council a* the case may be. avoids the ^-30 a.m. on Fridays—are retained, but in
necessity for repetitive and protracted order to avoid the nccttsiiy for o Moliori 
allusums-in- ihi*-regard-thronghourihT forilic~saspchsion drstandlng Orders— 
text --nlluiions to Mr. Speaker, or the »f. for the convenience of Council, we 
< hatrman of Commiltccfc, or the other simuld ever wish to vary those usual 
Member presiding, as the case may be. of meeting—provision has been
you will find. Sir. that throughout the nwde for Mr. Speaker to vary tliosc 
text, except in one or two panic tUr limes. In practice, the matter will be dis- 
m ttpccUlIy. cussed fim.ln SessionalCommiuee and

cmphatiQ diitmctlon.wc refer only to Mr. Speaker will then be invited to vary 
Mr. Speaker or lo the Chairman of Com- the tiroes in accordance with hU powers 
mlirecs a* the case may be. Those refer- Pnder the Standing Order. - ^ -

^ V . mcnv ana Member, will otaenri Uu.
Order 8. which it provision is nude for o Jlllnlster lo 

Ihe ne»l one which I think calls for any move the Motion on the Adioumment. 
comment, thii Order deals with the This is in accordance with the House of 
ttialmuii of Committees, and it is to Commons’ procedure and is founded in

‘h'Josic that it ii the Oovemment which 
i "“Iks Ihc CouncU to adjourn, and it is

provisoli that if ills inconvenient for the o Member who has d maijer to raise who 
tiuimian of Commillces to preside in wishes to raise it before the-Couneif 
5,^"”.^' Speaker or adjourns. Accordinsly, the Minister wiU

m"’by the move the adjournment, and there^ pre- 
M Knt the opporluaity to the Member who

J pbserve, is a ser>' Mis been allolled the ri,ht to raise his
neaible provision and if covers eitaim- matter on that silling day to raise it in 
stanca which cspcncnce has shown it is the course of the debate . ’

Ch^f- ObvIously. the Miobter who is eoo- Vmaf " the Alinistera wh^are eoo-
n a> be convenient, that be should eemed. In the roaiter io be raised will ‘

;.r-

, nt^movc ^ Meu*oh b^iisc by so responsible” ; Now this phraso derivci’ 
doing he or they, m the case may be. from various rulings in the^; H^ 
would predude himself or themselves : of Conunons as lo ^ whicli
fr«n speaking again on that KloUon. and may.: nql^ beJiraised ^ on—the Ad-; - 

’^^'^ray-soriJuriCTiculrai:^ iounimeht;- Matters which may not' 
MimstcTr-I use the word without any be raised on . the -Adjournment Indudc 
derogauon from the principle of cbllec- matters which would entail legislation 
tiyc responsibility-some cjUsioteresled and matters for . which there . is^^^n 
Mimsler wul move the Motion and there- Gov^ment rcspdnsibUily, The phrase' 
by preapiiate the debate.:

sirag*i?S,?2 S
underlvinff Dtirnn&s «f nniti-tn-itinr* <Ki. .mcnl administration to the, attention af- 
^'*;SmS..°'h“ !Slyn y:' « for erhieism of The ;
dSrabte devetapnmt. but a pos^le ”
development, whereby there is Jb^ti- “'?™'"‘«'™"ou. 
lion among Member* fbr the right to sumthary, the debate on the
raise maitcrt oil the Adjournment In AdJoummcnl is the opportunity to raise 
sudh circumstances their dimpeting Ctievanccs. and 1 would,: if 1 may, quote 
claims would have to be reeved, os they ® Ptrogc from lErik/rtf Afuy which la 
are in the House of Commons, by the contained on page 292. of the 15lh ' 
Speaker, by some mcans-^in the House edition: **Any matter of. Government 
of Commonii iris by'ballot It wUl be policy can be raisdJ which does hot 
observed that the Member wishing to io'^olyc legislation, and the opportunity 
raise a matter on Ibe Adjoumment gives criticising \he administration”—that is 
notice of ii in'wriUrig lb“hrf;“SpSke> the-G0Veninicn1=‘"is regularly Tised BFT 
before the sitting at which he wishes to l«dcrs ofTnc Opposition and by private

Mcmbcifc*".do so, and Mr. Speaker will then allot
a silting day to him to raise that parti-, Passing now. Sir, tri Standing Ordc 
cular matter bn the Adipurhment, As I whifch deals wilhj^at arc knowh as 
say. this would be by balloting, if neccs- dilatory Motlons-^adjoummcnt of de- 
sary, or by such oiher means, allotting bales as distinct from adjournmemr of 
die Adjournment Motion on silling da>ii CounclI^Mr. 3p^er fa given .a dis
co Membcre seeking to raise nuitera on crelion. to refuse' to accept a dilatory 
the Adjournirifflt. - , , Motion if he fa of the opinion that It fa

Nofmiilly, :ii. hon. bfcmbe« : will be ^ Pr««<llni» of the Coun-:
aware, there malteri arire wheo a Mem- Imiance, he felt that it were
ber receive, an iuuwer to a qiienion “ otlerapt to deprive a minority group

• wMch he find, unratafaclory and he ■“ fjprcu iu. v^
then Mate, that he find, the .luwer ibe Motion. If he felt that' ,
unuUsfairiory and proposes to raise the merely a Motion moved for some
matter on the Adjournment. He will then “nvcnwicc and for ho more
have to rci^ in writing the matter reason he might again refuse^ :
whkh he wisha to rime on the AdjoCim- Ibe^ Motion. It fa convenient,“

: raenf. deliver it: to Mr. Speaker, and It if', dealing . with these dilatory 
wimbeo be for Mr. Speaker to allocate to coiuidef what I might dcs-
a silling day for him to raise that “ ^ Sudlollnc alternaUvc, namely 
matter; When a comes to that titling 1"® ^ « distinct merely
day, the MoUon for the Adjournment fro"l ds adjournment. Now, the closure 

’ wiU be moved by a Minister and the “.J^^'^ded for In Standing Order 64 of, 
debate wm be UuDcbttI In that way. ‘ »0P P^gc 1J Hon.

. , . / Member* will observe that w-c have in’
Hon. Members wtU also observe that this redraft altered the procedure for 

in paragraph (I) of Standing Order 10 dosiire. Instead of the old Motion‘That 
the; matter w^ can be raised on the the question be now pul”, we have intro- 
Adjournment fa “any.roaitcr of admini- duced an amended form of Mellon, ,

(
r 13



K^A LEOIStATIVE: COUNaL23 .AfStuhr ^=:SriButIng Orderj 24
9raOcrOBK, 1557 - ?2S Uothtt^ -^aniint Orderi 26(The MinUtef for Legal AffaIrsJ

mhiWlcd 10 a V5iyC^si{IerabIe degree found oh occasion that we have wanted

by so doing ihcy would have cut the "
debate oir at ih3t stage, the Mover would Part VIH, starting bn page 8- anrf - 
have had-no opportunity to reply to the comprising Standing Orders 22 to 
debate and Mern^rs Who had raised 2fi. deils with Questions and has be-n 
various points during the debate would completely rewritten in ainplined
have had no opportunity of hearing the for clearer understanding, for informa- 
Movers answer to those points. lion and for guidance.

.-^^.^fTb^inister-fOr tegaf Aftairs]««:---“t'; :"f^ing'#Ra‘'i)t'^htelv'S^wiSif"'^
shSfnS’Sa^mi'SS 'M “ Amendments, f should like "■
sb^l not raia a quesbon of policy too to observe in passing that Standing Order
Of^'SiSerT*'* ”2* 32, which sets out a number of Motions-:

welSv? V a without notice, is not exhaustive, nieto'we have on occasion had very long and is‘ provision clsewhete for sneCial 
involved f^eslions, and even longer and Motions to be moved in certain cimim-- 
ofoiiMv'^ "P''®- Wtole virtue stances without noti& It would niake- 
Md^S «Ihl'i^s™iK ^ “ra'^hat complicated - and-
Enable wnn J" '“"B- if any attemptminable ex^itions by either side. were made to set out every Conceivable

paragraph (9) requires that h Quesiion form of Motion which can be movej 
shaU not be asked which nudeesi or Aviihout nolIre when they arc Mpressiy 
implies any charge of a personal nature provided for elsewhere In the Standing 
or which renecu upon the conduct of Orders. But this list in Standing Order 
any .person whose conduct can only be 32 notes, for convenience the commoner^ 
chaUenged upon a subsuntive Motion forms of Motion which may be movd' 
or upon the conduct of any other penon Without notlre^ 
otherwise than In his oflicial or public r^minr. c» r « j ,, . ,
capaeily. If hua Members would^fer Sm?dta7oidcr hi M" b - 
to Slandtag Order 58. oaraaniDh (I) iheV ^“™'"8 Order, as hon. Members will.
will see there set out the persons whoso v' w *5’™ *!'*''*■ d'v
conduct may be chaUengJ?dnly wn a amend-
substanUve Motion, that^is to uy. the thri smolHlrf foil ‘ “{“i'"
conduct of Her Majesty^ members of the llvic?a£ l^ha? ihSo Wdv."' 
Royal Family, the Oovemor, Judges or ’ ? Jr^rLl “
other persons performing functions shall iL t Members
not be referred ro cxaprupbhd“Ip«inw ““H 5m,^T l“^"-^ "^^
subslanlive Molinn raovrt forwhat hSn 7*'purpoM Members may care to, nolo is dial

answer to whicb is already available in wor^ToS to 
p!SoS?!'“ w Wrtof lho M wpartottho Motlon'bj

Question shall not ask whether any state, be left out be left out”. (Lughter.) 
ment in the Preu or of a private ,, ; . „ < v ^ “ ■ :
individual or unolHcial body is accurate. . (Nominated
The underlying reason for that rule is ^*^®^f”-(Non*Oovcmment)); Hurrah! ^ r 
of course that questions can only be Tjib tor Legal AiTA!R.s
addressed to Minisleri pn maitere for Affairs (Mr. Grifflth^Jones): This 
which there is Oovemroenl responiiblliiy. change will ateolvc hoh. Members; and - 

So mitth then for the rules regarding P«^haps the Chair, from the mental arid: 
the asking of Questions. Hon. Membefs gymnastics In which they have
will obsen-c that Standing Order' 25 I® It should be
deals with suppIcmCTtariej. and reaflinm lhat once the Council has
the rule that supplcmcntaries must be not to leave out certain words,
addressed to the purpose of elucidating "o further Motion to leave out those 
the answer to the original question. A ^ entertained. .
surelemenw, i, not in onler which; Now ihcra ij idme Importance 
Ktkf to elucidale the anjwtr given to • becatae it may well be lhal Iwo Member.

‘mind dillercnt amendment, to 
Sm fa ad than need^draw the attention the Ume paaage. There fa provision in 
of the &uncil tpeoflcally to in regard this Standing Order to indicate which 

- of the redraft which dcUs should, be taken first,-but the danger
with Queiuona. • which has got to be home in mind* is'

fumre'Sj^'ti^’l^t'SS^.lLIS f: '‘ JS'- ihppmetiee Which 1^ been
the stage at which the closure i, moved Sfoi'u flh" of
and agreed except only for lhe right of ' 'he regulations by which in-
ibe Movcr to reply If ho so wishes.

rather than lhat rhey should be 
The next Standing Order to which 1 as they have veryr^argcly in piir 

wish to invite attention, Sir, Is Standing existing Standing Orders, to unwrilien
Order 19 on page 8. It will be convention. Going through that Part very 
obsemd that a change has; been made in will be observed that Standinn
l iii Sianding Order which provides for 22 (2) requina that a Question
me dlipoial of matters on the Order *hall be of a genuinely Inlerrogativc 
Paper. The distinction has been drawn ^^racter and its purpose shall be limited 
between matters which are business und m seeking information or prcssins for 
IHJlIf" ttpt J,U5iDcss..iNow.- acllQn.Jt shaU not be made the ^irttCAtma firs which arc not business are ------
preliminflfici which appear on ihe Orucr 
Paper up Ik) and including Quesilons.
Busmesi. in clfect, ____ - ______ _ .,,c -"ai
whether in Council or Commlllce. Tlic ^ a Qumion shaii not be in ctrccui 

of buiJnw, therefore, |i fPjech. shall not bo limited to giving 
h« rt^niinn^ff « Motiort uf, fformation, or framed so ai to sriggesi

convey a partic^r
. /» . ,w.w- most be jntcrTo^live,

fhe for a debate.

Under Standing Order 24, there 
means Motions, f number of rule* included. The first

arc

Ii,w if of bf view, U uimi no
rerifli ™' Ihose cases h, which »'^,»«kin8 mformalion. Il must be as

S'vvn Ptc- Itrfaf as posribic, and she Member asking 
^cnc^ Uq most nolablo example of !• muri niake,Jiimiclf responsible for she 
ml’s, ' 'f' ?" nutlBCl »nd facl. which he re, oui far tte LSta
MateS ^'Pi“ PemiliRl to quote f^pm news-
on ^fefi^ei^rSreli.Sre'^^
Standing Otdere over all oiher business. Paragraph 4 of Uii, Standing Order 
whth IfTi"!?' P" '*"* '**>'* O" “P »1>»11 not repeat in
nirffli <l« ?“‘”.“'“^ '“l' Q“«Uon already anwred
Budge! and Annual Esiimaics-it does “> current Session. T would make it

hrefi'ire ^ Q““lions. »'««rcd once in a^on.

thl Ata' in'* P'^'®!' busiae.i on ''* “vk“l isgain(and iheroahould nolbc . 
Ihe OrderKspen, ; : ,for i, to be asked again), it -

One small point also in resne,-i ■ r ®'''" for a Member to put'
Standing Order 19. R) *'1“'
Kfieeti sshal we have fou^ta^bc a ''od •*«> made in regard to the

vlesirabie extedienh rumeiy? Ss,'^* “S



KEWA l^fJ^TriVE TO :r.-;';t:--.':v.p^Uotion-^ Orien 2» »raOTOBE8. IM7 '
.--sto^ cWw 30 :[The MioUler for Legal Affaln] ; ■ Order 40 which deals w'lh the ciraim.

lhal the Member who would move hit in Iwhich ir^viuaa can "
- : amendment secoa^mwt*ensum that-the- ohIcr^-7t"wH bc^^^

Motion **ihat th^^rdf to be left out be arc two lels of circumstanas one when
left oui% when put oirthe firframimd* Mr. Speaker «rasideni that there is a 
meat, Is carried; because if that Motion rca^hle doubt as to_theLoutcome>of ~^ 
is negatived, the second Memberrcahridr"the vote when a division is claimed, that 
move his amendment, for his amend- is the obvious instance in which a 
ment would similarly involve the leaving division would be necessary But we 

. out.of mose-words which the Council have seen fu to include a provision in 
would by then have - rewlycd should J^ragraph (h) of Standing Order 40 
not be left out. Accordingly, the pro- whereby a Member can claim a division 
cedure would be that when htember “A” and If he is supported by five or more 
Kcki w amend tuh^ecilon I, he moves Oiher Members in hi* claim, then Mr 
his amendment, Ilie queslipn Is pul “that Speaker must accede to the ilaira, even

left out , imd ir that Motion isqpnpted, of the outcome of the vote or division 
iboio words arc left out. Ihe next part tIi. rm<onini, 
of Member "AV amendment would te tha? ^
put, "that the words of the amendment which^tMa? ^
be Inserted-. If those words arc Inierled. " particularly
then the Member "B" with his^bS; ? iPl'"
quenl amendment to the same passage U>o way
would be precluded from mrsuta it • have voted. There may be
because the matter wS Tm ik i” “Web onEiclccd Mem-
1)0 res liidicam by the Council His pro- “f Elected Members
cedure Is to move an amendment to the Memb^S .Sim'iI?'- - Eleeiri 
Qucsilon that the words of the amend- ^ on jword, and in
nienl be inserted. His procedure would, !»
therefore, be to move that that Motion
be amended and ihai certain other words Me **be inserted ®o ® *o o division as of right.igpsis:
. But having comp.ctely confused every. On speaking and voting which might

body onThis particular issue, I will offer arts* by reason of pecuniary inter^
li" Passonal explanation and- Thix ix very largdy becauie it is not a -

r'd^noriS » ‘‘■““if ™'“ “/ tiebate which U really practicable
f do not think It is anything which can to enforce. It is very difScull to'deflno 
b^nher clanncd on this particular: what a a. pecuniary interest which 

1 would disqualify a liilcular Member 
It will be noted in Standing Order or speaking, aqd there are

35(2) that amendments representing ti 7't“ "“W"* it which every,Mem- 
direct negative are precluded. The pur- ■ ^‘'‘'sast, for instance, not so

behind this ta that a dlrert Bega- '“>« “go there was a Dili which 
live can be rcilccted in the voting. That "*‘‘“•'‘1 lEa sakrics and allowances of 
is In fact the purpose and object of the '‘[''Ow" of this Counea Well, 
ypllng and If it were possible to move a “^"ously every Member had a 
dir«t negative it Could’’\'cry easily be hoped he was*
made a device for securing for Mem- f®"’* <o have a pecuniary interest—in 
bets who have already spoken once a Aceordiagly, as in the
second opportunity to ipuk, which of "Ouse of Commons, we consider that 
coum would be an abuse of the rales ^ould be left entirely to eonven-* 
of debate, ' : o?°-E will, in fact, be amatter of con-

Passing to Part X. which WmI. *of Eoa. Memberi to continue to
dlviS 1 Luld^lie^ tLw^* Eo
«t«tUonof^Memb.„^t^^

ic ‘ !” &ubs;ommIttee':feIt; vmoTO lo\w^Slan^g .Orders 45. and 46 there is procedure -:wWch’\ft

5ScZS!r35€“ aSSxiitSrS
cnlrrciy unknown. ; v ;: ^ . on each side of the House: This ^vision

Part 3a, Sir, deals svith the tides! of "uE'facilitate the; adoption, of that: pro
debale. It will be observed that in Stand- o“ot* it and when'«re are ready'for It. 
ing.Otder -18 .weihave oihitted' the: '-^ -
present injunction, which is honoUtttl .-^[“ptos praer..55 deals more pre- ;
rather in the breach than in the than Inlhctto, with, the InhlblUon
observance, that Merobcia should rise ?; ®?'’i™I“tonand provides that no 
uncoverd when speakiog. We lave, as
a concession to some of our Members, . Which has already been pub-
allered this to ensure that they shall not ■ ”’™ ®s aud in the Corerte and ho 
be debarred by having™-«*'■> 
whether it be in the nature of the vera pf which noticc_ha5 been given,
smart covering displayed by my bon. *tways,Tiowcver, with this quallflcatlon, 
frie„d, or even hluk (^.ug^ten) :

Standing Order 52 deals with the subject matter 'of the MoUoa of which 
question of speaking twice In debate in notice has been given Is not likely to be 
CounciL The proviso U important, and brought the Cbundl within a '
It is in two parts. The,first part provides reasonable time, 
that a Member who^has spoken to,a
question may again be beard to offer ptanding Order 60 follows upon the 
caplanatibn of some material part of hU carHcr proviuon in regard to qucitlohs

.........specch-which-has -been-misunderstoodr^^Aff**^!)'^®* ^^^^"-^^®®^^^^^*^^®"^bur he must not intri^uce new matter. ® Mcmb<r-mlwt accept responsibility for 
Now ehii ii the provision. Sir, which accuracy of any fads which he 
applies whenever one Meml»r gives way Ip be true. If he alleges a fact to
or is invited to ^vcWay to another, and he rnay cither bo required to
a. Memberwho does giVc way to another »ubsiant ale It or if he is not prepared to 
isenaUedtoapcctlhatthatolher Mcm- Of hot lUbrtaaUato
ber wishes to offer ;an eaplanaUon: of
some material p^ of his speech which ^ ‘ ^ v

' “”4«” *" “S's.-ffl I'saiti.'tS'.iia
7 ' seconding ga imendraenl. 'nie reaibn

The second pungnipb of Ihe proviso for lhat ii quite logical because ifae per- 
provides thal reply iluB be allowed to a son who moves or reconds an amend- 
Member who has moved a lubitamivB meat of a Motion in Council must 
Morion, but it is to-be observed that necessarily be speaking to the question 
no right of reply attaches to the Mover which is before the Council. The quei- 
of an amendment. : riba before the Council is the main

' In paragraph (2) of Standing Order 52 n«t>li^be Moyer
we Have made provision, on the recom- 5“
mcndaiion of the Committee which eon. S'*,^^**'* b> *I*slt Ptain on ttal main 
ildcred the limitation of debate that the plollon. ’

’ Mover of a substantive Mollpn, instead Part 3Ua as it is at present numbered 
of exercising bis right of reply himself, - on page 19, wriB be renumbered when 
may surrender it in favour of another the redraft is printed Dnally, it will bo 
Member, nominated by him, who has rensmibered 3ai and 64. SUnding Order 
not spoken in the debate. The purpose 64a will become 65. This Part hat been

5
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: —Orrfm ; 34:
[The Mlniitcf/or Legal AffaM .: ; Standing Order 8»--i inialI mo. ?

_ introduced ai a rraultjjf recorarnerida, " .ceduraliiUteradon 
: that it provides for tailing in Committee

by the Sessional Committee to consider the clause providing for the short title of■ the whole question of liraitaUon of a Bill last. We have on occasion 
; -debait-The provision which it Incor- up against the dimeulty that havine

porates is that if a debate is to be amended a Bill, we have had to recommit
limited It should be limited by a Motion it to vary its short title appropriatciv in 

mioved on the recommendation of the accordance with the amendments. '

fsss—ssssail
btandmfi Order 73 provides in greater oot be the opportunity for sudden and 

“od wc hope with greater clarity snap omcndmcnls to be pressed bn the 
man hitherto, for the procedure of nam- Member in charge of the Bill and nos
ing in the enforcement of order. It wUI siWy adopted by the Council wilhom the 
be observed that when a Member has opportunity of due consideration. If 
tKcn named, then a Motion is made by however, any Member has a last minute 
the wnior Minister present that such ontcndmcni and can persuade the Mem- 
Member-be suspended from the'sem*ce ber In charge of the ii.
of the p)uncil. That Motion is made «t can be accepted by the Member
automallcnlly by the Leader of the ‘n charge of the Bill who can adopt it 
House If he it present and it is put with- »od move it himself, 
ouf tmtendmern. udjoumment or debste, ^ On the linaociai provision, of the 
^ Part XIII. dealing with public BUIi. Standing Orders, the only point which I 
hai bwn lubstantially reproduced from it is necessary to bring to the alien-
tlie cj^Ung Standing Orders, but it does of the Council is in Standing
provIdMor the wpediUous pastajge of 109 which provides that both the 
Appro^Uoa DiUi and Omsolidatlon Annua! Estimates and the Financial 
Fund Bills which hive, of course, al- Slalcmenl shall be delivered before 3Isi

May. This is to facilitate the 
^ovidci that there shall not, in future, ‘^tillaneoui presentation of Budgets in 

formal Motion on three East African lerrilpries and the 
Rrst Readings, First Readings wiU be intention is that, as was done this year, 
taken as soon as the order for Fini *he EsUmates will be laid and dUtributed 
Reading is read. There will be no ncces- Members in advance of the Financial 
ilty for a MoUon. Sutemeni Md Budget debate.

Now, the introdu«!on of a Bill-^ next part deals with sclcct com-
pcrhapi Ji U as wtU thatWc should The only one in future which will

‘r * first reading of a fo be nominated by the Council at
ft » y. “n**®*" landing **^8 commencement of every session is
Order 79 is the handing of suflicienl Sessional Committee. All other select 
imm^rs ^ copies of the Bill to the cwnmittces. including the Estimates 
perk for dutnbuUon to Members. Thli Oammiltce and the Public Accounts 
IS a dtghl departure from the existing Committee. wiU be nominated by the 
procedure. Where a Bill is inirodiKtd by Seasonal Cocnmitlcc. 
any Menlwr other than a Minister, he
must first mow* a Motion r^csting 
leave 10 Introduw it, *

is in fact, kna : i:
“ **/ n» suchfthiDg ns a: mtoority^ : :;

wterota an Comirons repot, of a stlrot coramlltcc. The report
^mitta^ indudmg is ,be report of the scl«t committee

which even if not unanimous Uheverthe- 
ot lhe two less the report of the select committee.

the Voles and Proceedings will indi- :

Stances. os are put to the Vote and hoi decided 
unanimously will be recorded, together 

h will be observed that in paragraph voting, the names of the Mem-
(4) of Standing Order 120, the matter
is left open whether dr hot the report of voted, in the minutes. i

SrSsMliE«S‘?IS!Sv
field as thewholc field of Government „(,ure nnd\deIibctklion$ in the Sew

Session'.'^finaneei-which. the report of the Public 
Accounts Committee ^docs cover, would
perhaps not serve as useful a purpose as if Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I have been, /■
the report, being laid, were cither noted I fear, somewhat iengthy on this matter, \
or perhaps not even debated at all as a but 1 did not wish that these new Stand, 
whole, but leaving individual Members ing Orders should be prescnied to the 
to raise particulai points krising in the Council without reference to matters of 
report when the customary Treasury majorchangc and maitcrswhlchl beliovc ' 
minute on the report has been delivered to be of some Importance to hpn. Mem- 
to the.Public Accounts Committee and bets when they are considering this-re. 
made known to the CounciL But is it draft, 
stands the Standing Order is flexible and 
would permit of cither procedure being 
foUosred.

• ;Si^J^l^.lo. move. ■
Tits CIIIEP SEdtETARV (Mr. Turnbull)

The procedure in select committees
is required by Standing Order 128 to Qualhn pwppied. - -W y-:':.-: • , 

nemly aa^ible the rame M Lr>Cot- diratsiE (Nairobi' North):
? *5 whole Counol, Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I would like a
*1 "O' neccmnly mean that wc little clarification on what thehon. Mlnl-
should move_lo complete formality as in ster said a moment ago In respect of the 
Committee of the whole Council; it does Public Areounis Committee.^ I to 
mean that ui^e^nce the procedure as in understand. Sir. that if these Standing 
Committee of the whole Counal. wUl be Orders are adopted teday. I would b? 
follovi^ and _I^t the minutes of select debarred as Chairman of the Pubilc 
coronuiiees otU be m the form of Voles Accounu Committee in giving holice 
and Ptoce^gs. Where there is a Vote a Motion or moving a Motion that that 

, on a parocular matter anslng. if it is Committee’s Report‘ be adopted? The 
not unanimous,^ the names of the Mem- hoo. Member did point out that the 
^ voung and 'bejrar m whleh^they proper procedure would be to await ihi 
Vote vvfll te recor^ This 11. perhaps. . Treasury : Memorandum on-the Public 

-impof^tboausc the report of therelect AccoonU Coromltte© Report. Well; Sir, I 
commiltec will be ugned by only one lubmil that the Trealury Memorandum 1$

It will be obser^'ed in Standing Order 
\2(K wliicb providei ' for the Public 
Aepountt Commiiiee, that tNs Chairman

I
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'“Standint Ordtxt J6 . J 9m OCTOBER, IMT}S Mothit-

31 Uoic^ , t SltuiJIlitOnlm .li,
[LL-CoI. Ghcnie] niu Ibe woifc he did on thij and Ihe

/usually appcndcdJO-lheiPublic.Account,: ilroubltto-whkh hc-was puti-I lcncrarhcCpmmillec JKporl but refers lo the had Ip make a SPud many editions en 
, Public Accpunu Report for the previous very abort notice and he has done this

. year. 1 do believe that it would have the Work extremely well, 
effect of delaying the Public Accouals
Commilicc'i Report and it would lose its Mn. Alexander: Mr. Deputy 
usefulness. If I may just Illustrate with Speaker, Sir, on clause 109, 1 am 
an example, we are now at the stage. Sir, wondering whether the AItamey.Gcoeial
where last April we took evidence on the would accept an amendment there. I
Controller and Audilor-General't Report have not got the wording of it, if I giyc 
on the Accounta of the Colony for the him ihe idea, perhaps he can guide me,
year ended fst June, 1956. We are now in Mr. Deputy Speaker. It is this, the
October, .Sir. and yesterday I tabled the . 'hiusc at the moment reads: “The 
Report of the Public Accounts Com- Annual Estimates shall be laid on the 
miltee and if we have to await the Table of the Council and the Financial 
Treasury Memorandum. s,hich might be Statement thereon shall be delivered not 
out tlx months hence, we are almost lwo later than the last day Of May", 
years behind the actual date of Ihe 
Colony's accounts on which we arc re-

JSir Alfredyincentj ; which covers the whole Held of GovettW^Z i
I do feel that it is quite wrong that nient fiaahee, unless’that debateWere .to 

the Public Accounts Committee Report go on almost interminably, is not really 
should be merely noted. 1 believe that appropriate because the teal importance 
the Public Accounts Committee Report of the Public Accounts Coniihiltcc's ■ : 
needs action; as is taken in another Report lies in the particular points to 
place—where l am chahman of three— which it draws atlcnlion. ;Thcre is hot 
action is taken immediately that report necessarily any single theme tunning 
is issued. Sir. And then, when the through the Public "Accounts Com- •
Public Accounts Committee Report mitlec's Report: and the procedure
comes before us wc are told what action which i suggested is in fact the pro-
has been taken. But ifwe are not going cedure which, is followed in the House 
to be aUowedteally to discuss the funda- of Commons with the Public Accounts i 
mentals and the difficulties and the pro- Committee in England. There is no siig- 
blems which have arisen: during any gestion that the House of Commons in 
parricolar financial year then I would any way bcHtilcs the value of Ihe Public 
say that the value of the work of the Accounls Committee or its investigations 
Public Accounu Committee entirely dis- or its report—none whatsoever; but the 
appeals. I shall be very sorry to sec that view is taken in the United Kingdom
happen. Sir. because they have a very that it is not. being so wide and ealhollc
great duly to perform, It is quite im- a report, susceptible Of a single debate, 
possible for !be ordinaty Government Accordingly in England it is merely laid 
machine to do what the Public Acraunls on the Tabic, and ; then when the
Committee doca. But if wc arc going to Treasury Memorandum U presented—-^
regard it as being of little value then 
! am surprised at'any hon. Member, bn 
ihif side of Council at any rate, taking 
Ihe (rouble to be a member of it.

1

. . . . You may remember, Sir, that when
porting. 1 do submit. Sir, that the whole dealing with the Budget debate I did 
value of llio Public Accounts Committee question the neccuity of having the 
Report will be lost as it will be so out Monomic and flnanclal review presented 
of date and half the recommendations, verbally to us in this CouncU and I 
or their criticisms, anyhow, will be past asked whether it was not possible to

have this printed and delivered to us 
Sir CiiARLiis NiARKiiAM: Mr. Deputy Budget Day so that the Budget

Speaker, Sir. I do not want to make a ^^h. in fact, merely becomes what we 
speech of this, could I ask you for a ^ Minister
ruling. Sir? There arc a lot of very rtiinor Proposal* for changes in
quesllons I would like to ask the fa^*'on. This year, for example, I think. 
Atiorncy-tjcneral, Sir. on these; Could ^ "'"erober rightly, the Budget Speech 
wc not go Into Committee for these. Sir? minutes of
Otherwise it does seem to be very much Budget proposals,
a limitation on the debate on a matter rosl of it wc could have bad printed
10 important to our future conduct In '^® have read it at our leisure,
this CouncU. It was quite impossible to sit and listen

to this matt of flguret and statistics that 
may go were quoted to us. I am sure it is no

Molioh .hat Mr, Spcxk« dtS tov^ ! '<> '■> «.l« |o. : .
- |R® Chxlr. The Molion before the hpure Sir "Autieo Vlncekt: Mr. Deputy 

i« that on the Onler Peper; It the Coun- Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to lupport my 
1. f *"”,inlo Committee the hoa. friend, the Chairmeh of the PubBc 
^llTO will have to be amended to, Accounu Committee. Of coune, it doea 

now leave the . depend upon what value the Govern- 
„ . . • “ <1«« not with to ment puU on the dtUberaUoni of the
godnio CmmlltK then I am ture the Public Accounu Committee. I regard it 
AtlorneyGcnerel will be happy to ax ofthc ulmoat ioiporUnct, and I know 

"I'lch you may of the tremendoui amount of work-in- 
With lo a«k h m. (Atloroey-General in- volved in being a member of the Public 
“ ^ ^ Commillec of thii Couocil.

XI. c. ..... x> V, Now, if tt« valuable work that they do
• •* '“''■y fioing to be jutt “one of there

Mlnrfy.y^^L L- fu 'l Wntnin- Ihinga" and paxred over, and when they
go to the grealext trouble to take and 

‘ y '■“f «port evidence and to try to uve 
■ WhSf •“ P**"* “oney-the public money-then I do

SiW of the Govwnment not think that wwiictid a ScAecounUPrinter, Certainly one ought to recog. Committee.

Lt.-Col. GiiERsmtTwo yeau lalcrl
Till! Minister for Leoal Ai'I’auw : 

(Mr. Grilmh-Joncx); A year later, prob-
Tiic Mini.ster for LtOAL Aftair-s ably. 

(Mr. Griflith-Jonesl: Mr. Deputy
Speaker, Sir, let me say at Ihe very out* Wijcu it »» pmented, the Ciovemment 

-f eu;- 4u^, .K- answcf to (Hc various poiHt-s Falscd IS
SSe;«lSSi;« Commliuev it

to the Public AtwJunU Commillee'i 
invenigalioni and r^rt. Nothing which 
1 aaid.in moving this:MDiion:ihouId be 
thought to detract in any way from that 
view.The Government view ia indeed 
that the Public AccoilnU Conunlttee it

it then open Id any Member lo raise it 
Motion on .any pahlculaf point or 
pointt he Mshea to: bccauto ipeaking 
generally—and Util may nijl Spply in ’ " 
every Inslance (but I Thiiik ll will apply 
ia a good many Inalarices, as 1 think 

ihA "'F h®"- W'nd will agree)—if when, tlic
Accounls Cornmillee'a Report is

vX nr " ’* followed by a dcbale ‘for. Us •

E^yhitSte aildlii S gESL!;?^ :
Ihe Government derive from <Ro*^Mic
reMyno^ShtoaVwe^hSwred'^^^^^^ the procedure for examirialiori and '
Si broef™ tEatTx^gsm^^J^ SwlfSums'GSneS“l 
modifications in the pr^dure which JA-Wte Accounts Commlltec, Report.
we : base followed hiiherta 'Thore: . : : Now, 1 do suggest, to my hon; friend 
suggestions were indeed made so T'-and of course it it always open to him 
that we rnighr derive an even greater or anyone else to raise a debale for the
benefit from the Public AcdounU adoption of the Public-Accounu C^m- '
Commillec—a more precise eiamina- rniitee's Report: and,nobody,ii ottempl-
tion by this Council of the poinu ing to deny him or any other Member •

Vraised by the Public Accounts Com- that right—that it might be of consider- :
mitlee. That svas why 1 suggested in . ahly more value that debates—if neces- "
moving that d single debate on a report sary, a succession of debates—on matters'

Tiic Deputy Speaker: Wc 
into Committee but there

1
r

. 'S
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^^^oatbm tHptUnt Bo^ Ai41 BrnSeamd iUaiLRC-r
rra« Minister to Lisa: AflairiJ ^ / escaped me because it had been
raised in i^he PubiBi^unts Committee in the Sessional ConmutlK and ih^ 

“'^•*a&eaal:db*jardcu-^pressionsbE:ouriappreeSw^w^ '
iar mattcia of importance arising from oniy recorded by fte ^ionj^m 

a that rejBrt and espmaiiy idter those mittee but was to te
iwinu have had toe detait^i and Goveraraent^^^
ticilberate consideration of the Govern- n,. „ , .E . 
menti and thU can oniy be after the ha^iOdLt •

^ ^^ry Memorandum has been

r : A. I ray. nel^er ,^e Ses.ionai Com. ?!m'poSnr?^h'‘;SdSralJ'^ 
miticc, nor the sub-committee which fact require any amendment of ihp^ 
ibhf 'i?‘ Standing Orders, Standing Order. AU the sSSingOr^
wish to be pedantic in any sense on this rec|uires is that the Financiai Staiemrnf 
iubjeo We mercty put forward thc idcas shaii be deiivered by 3lst May 
and it is for Utls Councii to decide what not in any way deai with the content 
’’fn-ni™ adopt—aiwayi of the Financial Statement If thereforeImv'M ’ 'ha* “ *» “iwn *0 he wishes the length or liie'^^subta’

In “ Sfotion matter of the Financial Statement to^
' f '“."‘"f' ®''"’'^j«"hc report curtailed it is a matter whidi be* wm 
of the Public Accounts Committee, or have to scli to, my hon friend the 
ht tec'sSni n‘'t "‘thing Minister for Finance. Or. if he wUhra
iliai nSlifnn f “h.l'h nT«“ “ma o'hcr form of procedure to tothat position in any way at all. adopted then that allemative pro^Zc

Lt.-Coi. Oiinnsre: The Treasury ^ adopted under the existing
Memorandum is submitted to the Public ‘aam* “f the Standing Order.
Accounts Committee. Sir, I tog to

.hi'"'*™ ruR UoAL Afi'air.s ^he question was pul and carried.
.‘?t“"hi'h:Jon«)j nhinjc to^^ ....................................... ......
thrhon. Member amf I might continue DILL
annlhiMIf”"" n °"?'h", 'h"' i" SECOND ReADINOanother place. But what I did tram to t, , 
make clear in my reply, both In reply Mombasa Plptlinc Board Bill
o liB poims and to the points made by Order for Second Reading read 

the hon. Corporate Member, was that v. ^ ™ V
these luggrations have been put forward . Mimsiw for Aqricultore. 
in good-faith with a view to taking the ' ^'“*L/ HusMNpRy Atm Water Re-
raaalmum possible advantage and benelll 'Sir. Blundell): Mr. Deputy

•h' f'imrt of »" move to
the Public Accounts Committee, and In hasa Pigelme. Board Bill to read a 

^no sense lo attempt to pigeon-hole |u h*"'-

: ^ Awsarsss
possibT. tonortanto .nu' -

w-aler M^SeaS in eaUtim^Suld 
then cater for the needs of Mombasa 
for upwards of the neat 30 years, as far 
as wc can see al the present timel

Clause 5 (3) (6) provide-for repay-:. - 
meni of the raoncy Govxrhmcht has pul 
into this scheme--that U, it lays down 
the form in which the Board shall repay 
money which the Government ha» put 

The Government felt that it was and mAparticular .il puts /
belter for the day-to-day admintstra^ forward that all the money invested, to- ^ 
lion of the pipeline to be dealt with by ec‘hcr with any pan of the loans pro- 
a Bp^, Jocularly in view of the Government sourw
amount of money borrowed from other which the Government has already 
than Government sourees, and the be relum^;io the povern-
fulure potential development with the 
consequential further necessity to raise 
capital which may fall upon us in the Mr. I3cputy Speaker, 1 would like to

draw hon. MembcrsV nllcntion to clause
It was intended origmally. I think, that * for water. The Govern-

the Water Pipeline Board should also act consider*^ that it would be wise to
as a water undertaker, but then: is no Publuh the bulk rate for water. Wc also 
intention that it should do so at the fonstder that by controlling the c^^ 
moment as the reticulation swiem of n willbc possible for the Government to 
Mombasa itself is highly complicated; control the amount of moncy laid aside

m the reserve and similar fund*. That IS ;

It does Under the section dealing with Hnances,

future.

but provision is in the Ordinance for the , . ...
Btarf to apply to-imdenake the respon- taP«f'an' bccaiacra decision on those 
sibilitln of water undertaking if it to •natlcrs must alTect lhc water rate charged 
wishes. * to the consumers m Mombasa. The

. Govemmrot feels'
-That, Sir, really- U ihc^origin-of-the -^hcultLfaejubJccLlb-the-approvarof-iho

Bill and I would like now to turn to Minister. It is intended by us. Sir, to 
various clauses in the Bill and draw hon. “» f'"’ “» possible that any pwnts
Members' attention to them. I do not .acCmnulaled shall be used In order to 
intend, Mr. Deputy' Speaker, to touch restrict the water rale to the minimum, 
upbn them all but only to draw alien- |; Dause S O ailotvs cohcesilonal rales 
tion to those to which I thinks icrcrice in certain specllle circumstances'to be 
needs to be made. . .. applied.

dause S Ck One object, Sir, ti:the o. d^ next dause lb
transfer of properly to the Board! and svhlch I should liko lodraw the allenlion 
another object in permitting the Minister of hon. Members. I shall to moving in 
to designate the contracts made by or on. the Gommitlec stage amendments to this 
behalf ofthe Government is to allQw me clauseTo show more clearlythe date and 
as the Minister to hud overto the Board liming of the handing over of the : 
clear cut respontibilities In reganl to the accounts to the auditor and their pre- 
pipeline and not to burden lh° Doard sentalion in the Coundl. I apologiu to 
with various outstanding claims which hoiL Members for moving this amend- f 

: may remain from contraclors due to, for men! after the publication of the Bill,
instuce, variations in coiilract during the but the Auditor-General has put forward 
building period. • these suggesUons.-and l ihink they are

n,™. na. k«.,; eb .Aw,. .n wise ones, in order to ensure that thereDia* tos b«n. Sir. wi™ quesuu «,n .hould to only a reasonabletime between

^ accept that *e MraUter diould ^ Auditor-General ud the laying of Ihe

any way it should be advahtagirau* for Clauiw l4, by siallng that tbe func- 
the Miniilcr to be able to require die lions of the Board are public, functions ;

" Board to repay part or all of the: Capital enables the Board to have the power (o, 
cost of the uodertaking within a given .acquire land computiorily in accordance ; / 
time. In any ^-ent the clause 5 (4) pro- with the law in force for the lime being.

move.

... —--— Board
, in a similar capacity in the

ihi r®”'f 1“' !" .P?'*"™- Th" Khenw tovisagts.t: H' ■» i’ii'sr.;! ■.s'3’£'crs5 ;ys.'£
c^ In •>««)«> to "«« to to tuned in some lea
miSL r it of conuam amend- ytarsVtime.
the Simon initoaible'^iik'of'J^Suctog cmM. ■?"« constructed is
new proofs and prtau “by i “P '« *.00(WXX)
mUht add ths. toi. point t SiSS
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AS ma-~Stc0 Hd Readutt— Ptp^^ IM 46 J,
: rnic Mfniitcr for Agricul^^^^ ihould be specifically put there fdr

, Water Resources]. h'onal or represcnlational reasons, aT^i'I think Ibu ii a nec^y-provision for fay, I want to find people who are com
l . i. lhcJlMfti if to develop and >^petcn^.to do-lhc job io the besi ort

and properly use the pbtential nbiliry jnd to the satisfaction or thl 
available to that area if water 11 supplied . people of the ebunU^.

: ‘ t.* npl think,. Mr. Deputy Speaker
Jn the Schedule, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I t«“t there is anything more to which I 

would like to draw hon. Membcn* altcn- to refer; and I beg to move the 
lion to the, cofn])Oijiion of the Board.
TIjc composition of the Board is a chair-

fhfajor Heath] which w'crc to be enjoyed by all-might: 
Easi ji^ca. All these require water in be jntd for by all.

■ IS this. A part-oMhe finance consists 
of o>*crdrafts from thb bank. 1 do not 
know what ihh total amount is, but I .

Now* Sh, 1 think thb a scheme should be obliged If the Minbterwould 
which should be thought out very care- let m know in what manher il is sup- 
fully; and ^e Minbttf for Water Rc^ posed that the Board itself should 
sources should take a vital mlcrcsl in liquidate th«e debts. It may be, of 
this proposed scheme, and by providing course, that the Government b about to 
thb water from the Mtima-Mombasa ; fund the debts. If so, 1 have not heard of 
supply it will no doubl reduce the present it. But if the Board b to take over that 
tariffs without any thought of increasing liability ; then perhaps the Mlnblcr 
them as from 1st October. would indicate In what mariner- the

Board could poulbly discharge these' 
debts. The overdrafts are very 
considerable.

already, submitted . to their associailoris 
requests for water to be provided, ;

5

man and eight members who ihair be NalhooJ tccohded W®
appoinled by the Governor in Council. Ou>n;,„
Now. Sir, we have ipecincally refrained “nerf/on proporfd.
from dcsignaling rhe Individual persons Major HcATii lAcling Member for
who shall be appoinled to Ihe board. We Ihe Coast): Mr. Depuly Speaker sfr

“• a Government wish I notice in Gazelle Nolice No: 3287 iLi’ 
to appoini ihrce members who would il is intended from Isf October lo raise 
represent lhe;lh,.t African Railway, and the water rales of Mombaa
financial inlcresi iin'l'c lioard!'’ihe'oo!'' Mombasf'‘ha not know 
ernmeni of Uganda who have espreJL » ''«>'
a wish lo be associaied with the work “’"’■"8 to Nairobi after
of the Board In view of their conirib.i. ‘Wo years to see
lion lo the capital fund, and the , number of buildings going
Mombasa Municipal Board which has '‘P^ns'nn in the industrial
been the parly mainly interested in ihc “PPba to
icllculalion and which must have rente- 'Vh“' I am perturbed al is
senlallon on Ihc Board. Thai would lave “"'“mpiion of water should
live members and it would be my inlcn- •’“‘^‘"Ss and fnciliiics
lion 10 pul lo Ihe Governor in Council the sonc up, and the industrial
fwrsons who were rcalfy conipeienl in the
adrnini.iiailve. iinanciul and technical Sir. I feel that north of Mombasa 

elds to advise on Ihc twsl working of «'«nding for 35 miles, we have ’ 
'lie point or view 'h're onthcioairwliKirs: very little 

or I’’''hat is chlcBy due to
I have been informed 

of satisfying the from fairly good soureci that the 
debenlurc holders who have invaied Milma-Mombia
«Ss '“ly”! »omcwherc west of hfombasa;

SSiof 'ry 10 cover, a, far as possible, '™>cr for the-area'thatl am SaneKhll'nud’^^r “‘frnscring the ^St
wefu^o oSnsi ‘upplics of Mombasa. : . “
il’l^'hi''’ "‘'“"v^TOhl’crcS io Utai coastal area, «e have
llc|d_b^uso much of the lifeblood of >'ke eight hotels which provide
the Colony depends upon the Port of . lounsts and also upswuntty people 
Mombasa, the agricultural held because come down and slay at
orttc impotfancc ofisatcrloagricullure. (“ >hey cannot afford to go
,^.1. .I.’"?” C'n«al!y.Together [’“me); and some of these holelsThrough
with the interesii of the Colony as a. ."f "atcr facilities arc not able to
""“fr- P™':'‘'c ''■alcrborne laaiiation ivhlch is

We have, as b Gorernment relectwi days. Incidentally in
■be thought here that, in a ^rl^u ""i, ’"t **'
sort which is mainly iet up tTaSlIre J residential areas

fMrt cf Mombasa, and {^^1^

For these reasons I oppose this In
crease of water rale for Mombasa.
(Appbusc.):

^ Thse next point I wish to make, Sir,
Mr. Uruw (Mombasa]; hlr, Depuly |s that U appcaii to me—and I,may be 

Speaker. I have a few points to raise quite wrong about this-that this Bill 
upon this Dill which 1 hope will have which wc ore now considering overrides

completely the Water Ordinance, Unilet 
this Ordinance, the Minitler may, do 
ccrlain acts in cohsullation with the 
Board, the Board being bulk supplier^
If wc go to the final clause, No. 17, we 
sec that“The Minister may, after con
sultation wiih.-.the Water Resources 
Authority and-the-Boantr glve-ttr-Ihe" "” 
Board such directions of n general or 
spccillc character; ns to the ejietclse and 
pefforthance of its powers in fullllllng 
ill functions os appear to lha Minister to 

.Now. Sir, 1 sec that one of the Drif be requisite In the public Interest, and 
things that happens is that the Minister, Um Doard ihail glve effect (o, any such! 
passes over lo the Board, amoni other dlrecllbti". i ^i ' i ' - ; ^

but that includes an clement of which ,uppiy flalcf to water undertakcft,-But,: /
this bcjogji-huUuiUpply^Jl does not 

, U will be within the memory of some . seem lo me that there U any heed for 
hoo. Monben that when this' icheme any undertaker to apply,* ai he would :• 
was Cm ptu forvwd there was consider- under the Ordinance, to the Water Re^r * 
able objection on Um ground that the sources Aulbority, or rather, the Water 

’ scheme removed certain faunal and Apj»rtionmcnl Boarch l should be very 
floral amenities. The scheme was in fact grateful if the Minitler would‘ clarify r 
amended. The amende scheme, as wc this matter because it ft one of very 
understood it, cost a great deal more coriiiderable importance, os I shall show !
than the original scheme would have in a few minutes. ^ ^ 
done

support.
I was very glad to hear my hon. 

friend, the acting Membp*. speak out so 
well In his maiden speech and to make 
such very good points. Particularly f 
was. glad tO'hear him emphasiic a point 
which wc all know about—namely that 
we al! warn more'water consumption and 
that unless there is more water consump
tion >vc must put up with the water 
rates which we have now.>an area

pipeline could be

I ihouId like the MinBler To take note.

I foti how to the general queitlon of.
Now. Sir, U is not that the people .the proieclion of .ihe inlcrtit, of ihe 

wjto are consumcra in .Moihbau, for Board. U this were not water but>efe 
uulance, objected to the revoion of the electric power, the; situation would be’ 
scheme. They were glad of it.,Bui they thlat thaf Ihe Board would be eble to 
did feel that the cost of the prcscrvatioo say, that within a certain area It bad li 

- of these faunal Md floral ameniliea ti^ to lu^y mter, provided that It
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coulil do 10. I am not al all sure that slandine between the railway peoSe at 
......... 'h" Board ibojilitnol have that Mazeraj and the local people. StoS ihi

L< u ‘‘‘“ “ has perticularly, I feel that they shoadte
got it, because it does seem to me that'; represented, that is. Kwale District w, 
where you have got a number of con- cause when it comes to the nuestion of 

which have aoiniring land; this wiU dl^”y 
rcaionable water rnourMS and otben concern the peonle in Kwaie nicfrte! 
iaih rim ' i'' POSS'hly at Mazeras. At the moment
0? -S" , T“" very many’acra. have i«en^S a,‘
walcr^mdenakL " ^ in the Kwale Ditto, and 1
water undertaker. feel that that district should have repre-

Tub MiNisrta fob Local Govebn- ‘enlation on the Board.
Mcwr, Health AND Housitia (Mr. Have
lock): Just like sewers.

A9; aiII--J«oitd Rcatwj—J —.WmiImm Kpeil/i teod .SO
[Sir Alfied Vinrent]
se^^ine Which L:took--although: S 
beMnpts^Sfcl^n parallel to™d=:sorts=otminhi%6piei=OrrabttId  ̂#W

shall nor Jiave the same amount of dis- of dUputc because 1 believe the Mover’s 
pute v/bmb we tad over the original pipe- description of the type of man required 
line anyhow the water was going to be for the Board exists very plenUtully 
extracted from the vicinity of the hlzima amongst the Members of the trustees of 
Spnngs. and that the Minister will see the National Parks, and I do from a 
that wal« readings are taken now.espcci- practical and a realistic point of view: not 
ally in the dry seasons, to know to what ask him to say he will do it, Sir. hut 1 . 
«tmt water can be extracted from the am ttying to sow the germ of the idea 
Mzima Bpnn^ now so that before he does get all the

1 think to the Merabets who have """'‘“ '‘"'B. ho will at least consider 
spoken On behalf of the coastal regions
have pointed out the dire necessity for a ■<» tong that. Sir, I am not being 
greater water supply and I do hope to funny or attempting to be funny. I 
the Water Board are not going just to believe that where you have two bodies 
lean back and say to themselves, "Well, who have a dual responsibility, the 
we've got the Mzima Springs, and that's’ closer you can get them together the 
itat", 1 think other supplies, or other better it is from the outset to save of 
possible sources of supply must be a arguments and from the practical side. 1 
matter for continuing investigation, believe to you should tty and get them 
because if Mombasa goes qn expanding, together on the one Board so lis to lave 
and its environs, as it is lo^day, you will an enormous amount of correspondence, 
have another water problem on your an; enormous amount of disputes and a 
hands in the very near future in terms of lot of unfriendlyyfeeling between the 
yeais. offlcials of theyyarious bodies.

Now. Sir. under paragraph 7; 1 do not Otherwise.-Sir.-f supimrt.-- ^^
Ihink ihe hon. Mover said very much MR* Tyson (Nominated); Sir, I ihink 
about thau If he did, I did not hear him which the hon.' Member*
—my attention was distract^)! l^is para* other side have niade all
srapb deals with the powers of (be Board, emphasize what I think is the'really 
I always shudder when yet another of .
these mammolb onpnizations Is created‘ “*'*^^^fng~wiir*dcpehd very largely” 
with whom we have to do 'despairing constitution of the Board. What
*‘batUe”, and I say that. Sir, as Chairman ^ Bot to do, what Odvernment 
of the trmtec* of the National Parks, We hove got to do, It seems to me, U to 
have very generously allowed the water sure that as far os possible, wlth- 
aulhorily to take water from Mzima *wttlng the authorities who are to :
Springs and ! believe our suggestions that all interests shall be
ultimately, after a great deal of difficully, into the scheme from the very
did indeed tav^ this ungrateful Govern* that the Board starts dlf “ r
meat about £250^X10 as the necessity for with the good will of all concern^.'

J‘‘8«« 'vith .bclion.Cnrponilc Mcm- 
^ want (0 avoid

biln » t ®ii ^ ‘“P"™’!.'--?"'' “fguraenu and row* cropping up after have a taowicdge of cvcwhing which u ihe Kheme ha* been launched, And 1
Ita.“'^c‘or,h “» Be Bone if, a* I believe
toll* nf ih? f totendv the Board will, a.

!*'.N>I‘om1 Park* ihrough far a* 1* practicable and without biing 
“Pwieldy, reprocht all the varima 

dutancc. and for which the Irmicc* are interest* eoneemed. 
rapoDuble, and very rightly co-operate 
with those in charge of tbi* pipeline.

I would also like the Mioistcr to 
'kplain a little what his altitude is as

Mb. Usiieb; Yes, just like sewei*. regards the inlertsts of these people in 
I can think of no better authority District who are very much

perhaps as an undertaker, anyhow for '“"“"’'B “nd are experiencing a serious 
its own area, than the municipal board, ‘"“^nse of water. Last lime, 1 suggested 
However. I should very much like the be a system of tapping
Mlnlilcr 10 clear this mailer up and "’»! they are .ilso
particularly to saiiify us that he is giving *'‘h water as Ihe Mombasa people
Ihe Board in this Bill adequate protec- V“’ tanicularly concerns the people 
lion against the development of water Bfteen mites cast of Sambuni
resources which would be to the prc. Ptoo round about Mazeras.
judice of its own revenues. As far as the increase inThc itater rale

I was very glad to hear what the ” concerned, 1 would like to mention a 
Minister had In say about the appoint- '"'^1 over Ihe increase
mcnl of memben of the Board I am “ [> expressed by Africans
>101 quite sure whelhcr one member us L". particularly those living in
» represenlalivc of the municipal board J-'’“"B“"'wc Eilalc and those living in 
would be sumcicnl, but be can consider ^"Bor Estate, because tEe cxist-
wlielher, perhaps, there should be two “'[“dy been a sulllcient
f am not at all *uro either whether if ■/“''’ “".B'e Africans who are so poorly 
the Board were la be an undeHakcr PJ'B »nd have to undergo the necessity 
generally, it would be preludicial to have . high house rent in both
representation on the Board. That Is * would therefore strongly agree
another quesUon which he might pos- Member for the Coast that we
sibly consider. I eahnol see that it wo3d !? ■’ not be necessary id increase 
^ id prejudicial myself, but the question '
does arise in my mind. f fed strongly that if ah extension of

Sir, I welcome ihU Bill, and beg td v?'" in the Ukoni area and
lupporf. "•‘“unl and some patu of Changamwe

_M*. NaAU (Coast Province): ' Mr tocr rale, particularly
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I ant lalkina dn Hui roB'b reserve water at
consiiiution—section 17, Part I I was EJf"",* Mnnibisa water supply, 
very happy to »co the dilferem’ bodies to it is entirely un
to migtii be represenled in the whole Ip raise the water rale and I
constitution hut 1 would like the Minis- ■'"to)’ indorse the opinion of my hon, 
ter to consider the Inicresu of the peoiie ™ Member lor the CoasL

Wih toSiM beg to suport f 
to whfl* disetong the JSS'of Se SpSer'^srrssa x-sts r£

aects*

The functions of the Board arc, It 
, »ecm* to me, fairly dearly set out in

. ^ prcscnl ltmc. I believe iT section 6 and the point which has been
- a ia the ha;^ of the Public Works raiiol by one boa. Manber In regard ■
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-Uoat&rKpcSmB^ <i »ta pcrparo, iMj5J mU-SmwJ Araiiir- ’
IMrvIy^] -1; Now the water httesvhad ib riw
lo^waler charjea i» dealt with, ji think, because xonsuihption !s not as nreat as ■ 

“ *' orisinaUy Btfntated in lentu ot the

Jhal a will be the function of the Board originated, and those ^
to find new cuiiomert for water and to
frame their charges in such a way that Thi »,„« i. .
the undenakjno «" ntade.prt^table be^inteteste
at the-same lime without making the iLrJS help, a con-
chargci exhotbitani. As I say, I think P°rbP'’' ‘" f‘‘‘*. Ibo whole of
clause^a make, provision for prcventllig riluSTo fhoth”"' 
excessive charges being made. Sir. I I f to
support the Dllh ?,^**J^'** help the consumer in
.Can. HxMicv (Nominated): Mr. ^

Deputy Speaker, I am speaking as a hon. Member went on, Sir, to
man who has got to put his hand in Iris question of development to the
pocket for some of this water, and I am " of Mombasa and suggMted that 
already dismayed to hear the scrambling '^cre to develop to the north, we
going on for representation of bodies on increase consumption and there-
ihii board. I feel that whni the water "ever iuye^raised the water
consumer of Mombasa wanu arc people I* may interest the hon.
with busmcis acumen, people who really ^*^mber to know that sve have got three 
undentand the business of selling water for the development b( water to
in bulk and not so much of the repre- north of Mombasa, and that after 
icntalivci of ihe Naiional Park, and f™'''*'""*‘be mailer, he ndghl like to 
Railways and other odds and ends. The first is at Maji ya Chumvi
ratepayers of Mombau want a Board travel well north up towahfs
composed of people who understand the ^‘l***’ '^’atcr will not be at
financial business of selling water, arid in "Chumvr iucJf. but it comes off at a

AVhom liicy caa liavc confidence. I’do the -railw-ay called- MajrT'a
nipc ihdi the MitHiicr will bear that in 5^«umvi. ihe second comes off at 
mind from the start. Mazeras and would travel down to

I beg to lupporl, Sir. T“'“ wW be available lo
"T^ric • MfMKTTB * supply the Nyali hrea arid os far north
Awmai. HuSiiiy Ln''wATtR^ «,B^buri So, some of the points that 

(Mr Blui^cll). ^^’m"- b««niber has made have; been;
ihTdiom ilembM for'thoCMTM*'fS h^“*’ ** '*««« whaBoever
nuldcn ; speech In Urose
(Applause.) I should also like to lav Por i^lance, we could take the
Sir, that 1 am sure that we all hone that >»«>b’oned from Maji
Ills fortune at Ihe polls will ouWe Ito (be north
to nuke a second one at a later date In tbe only inhibiting factor
the future. ' - " «!»»<»• And ihp hoo. ; Member can

Now Sir h. 1 1- '“• “““‘b'thst if and Wlien it appears ■
ouSnn *of of ^ the ptofi'sbie to do so, there is no reason
SnSS thI ,*/’® First, he ;''by the Board shoiUd not undenake it.
as did the hoh/AfriSi'sim^ ^T'"'!'' J*" bon. Member also asked me to-
Coast Province 1 think I ou^ |?b® * ''‘W ‘“teresl in the itsatltr and I
.•hr. thai GoiSnmenffdt ihifl. h—Sir. with

up immediauly »iih the m- r-casan. Usk of raUin/water

rnie Minister for Agriculture, Aji!^^ souacES (hir. Blundeior '

mil m any smy any future Minister for and the Standard Bank of South Africa 
Agriculture; but I will say this. Sir- f300d)0a f iad belter give the bon. 
there might be some right in hia con. Member the whole of the , figures; the : 
Icniibn that the Colony as a whole Goverrimcnl of Uganda has cohtribuied 
should pay for the extra cost, if indred £1,000,000; the East African Railways 
there was any calra cost. But the fact and Harbours £500,000. and the foinl 
that the water is twing taken from; the Colonial Fund £U748.000, We have been 
actual source of the sjirin^ and not as able to offset of these eapitai amounts by ^ 
oil the original scheme froih a dam at Govemment credit* balances £83,000,
Ihe end of a Long Pool has icsullcd in leaving a iblal of £4,681,000 for the lolal 
a considerable saving to the scheme. So financing of the scheme. I think that 
that in clfcct the users of Momban are givxs the hon. Member the figures he 
not subsidizing the Colony as a whole, reijuires. ,
The acumen and inlelligchec of the

i

were the only : 
reasons why the rates have risen.

;

, , . . It will be our inlcnlion to float ollins
people of this country in suggesting that much of that as we can—Mhink a-auii- 
the water should be taken from the ably chosen word—by an iuuo of 
source and not from the Long Pool is debentures from the Board to the persons 
actually helping the people of Mombasa, who advanced the money. :
So I hope the hon. Member will accept 
that if we had used the original scheme Htc hon.Member, Sir, has asked me 
at Ihe Long Pool the cost Would have whether this Bill overrides the VVntcr ; 
included an additional £250,000 for Ordinance and I would like lo check lhal 
water purification and fillraUon plant at ®P between now and IhoCommiltec stage : 
ihal site, whereas by taking from under lo-morroiv, but after examining the 
the source of the springs, above the nialler and discussion with my hon. and 
Long Pool, Ihe additional cost is con- lenmed frieiid. wc arc of llic opinion lhat 
liderably less than the £250,000 which ■! does nol.-Uefote anybody can become 
was -in- the- seheme Tor piirinai6ii“S5 "■a'water-underiakcf; they woulu have to, 
Ihe ixople of Mombasa have been bene- ?' «>•'«- carry out the provisions of the 
lieiaries and have no need toconsider in 'S'Tm ‘
any way thal the Colony has debited think, 'hat before cither this Board can 
them with unnccessirey charges. ; : become n water undeitakerfornny.pccl-

skedWSir.howwcjaicnd^^;5^^ 
to liquidate the amounU which have

i

rsoiu can become ■ 
■ the- area of the :

Board's operationi the • Waier i Board 
beta advanced—1: hardJy like, to call would have to be coniullcd.- 
them overdrafts on such a grand scale»^ 
by the rariocu banking consortia in this 
country. It-is the tolendon of the question of the protection of the Interests 
Covcmmenl—and wc have no reason to the Board. Now, I have not always 
fed that wc will not be able to do it—this Council that there was 
to arrange with the Board to lake over uhMimoui support for the interBlS wf 
these amoiinU by debcolure. East Africa Power and ’ Lighting

Company but 1 would say. Sir, that 
Mr. U»i£a: Would the hon. M^ter before any major underfakiog.couIiI lake 

nuke dear the .junoimts—the '^tolai place in the area of operation of this 
amounts of the ov*erdrarts? Board-the Water B^urccs Authority

. and the Water Appoirilmcnt -Board
^ The Mi-vistui roa AoatcuuoRE, consider the rarlicular question
Atristu. Husus-ntoiv and Watos^ Re- «i,fch ,he hon. Membir has raised. 1 will 

'e*'" sivc an assurance that I will ask them to 
do; L did not do so_^use ^.hon. bear in mind his remarks for the future 
Member d«l not «P“[«=>U>; ="1 that- if a contingency of that nalure wrose. - * he merely wondered what they were.

He also a

ibe hon. Member. Sir, also raised the

There Is alftady-^nd 1 apologize to 
the hon. Member for the Coast Provihti.Mr. Usaiu; The amounts now,

TtiE Mims-ti* TO ' AcRicirLTURE. —an agreement by which this Board will 
AKistvL Huswsdry A.VD WATER Rc- b«ome 30 imdcftakCT for thc Macklondo
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Mombasa. Well, ! have cxpIainlS 
Tbnally, .Sir. the bon. Member for ‘he water rale in Mombasa

Mombasa asked whclhcr I ihoushl lhai ““ email a loss to the Board it 
the inleresiv of the Mombasa Municipal was pecepary to raise the rates, Grstlv 
HoaisTin this Board, as I understood him “'““'tf ‘’‘S cost of.financc has risen and
lo say, would be prejudicial to the ‘“‘i"'*')' because consumption has
municipal board becoming a water

"***^* J 'Jo not know But I would pomt out to ihc fV.vs^ 
jjbethcr ihc bon. Member would agree Member ibat when the recent rises look 
vvilh me but I fed if the people of Place In Mombasa, ho ri^dok nhe^^^^^

dence. In Ibat bulk supply, it would be as 'h'J. and Nominated
well if they had rcprcsciuaiion on the “'^^-^'lether provision
Board, and I intend that they shonid m,! ^ ‘'“dings so
have representation on the Board he quite certain in the
because so far from it not being pre- ' , " M fnrihcr development in that we 
ludicial I think it i, essential to achieve u c‘ ‘>"'e‘ inleresls. 1
ilial close working from Ihe very begin- ‘'““'‘"'kc. to assure him that those read- 
mng with the bulk supplier and the c ** heing taken regularly nircady 
imraedlatc water undertaker. hccondly, he asked whether altcmali'vc

Mnseras and Mariakanl. ' 'h'/r Pipelines rah right Sgh

of the composillon of a j! » 'toa AuRicutTUni:.
ihe Board made by sccfional tnt*rMi. HtrsniNORv .skd Waternnd therefore. Sir. alH e^U’a^n*’ <Mr. niundelllh Mr. S
bom Member is ihai j will iwip i,?. ‘’PCJ»lter, I think the hon. Member will 
remark. In mind buhl4mio. ghe htm so'Tr he ssas"?o 1'

sreiiS'?'!'^ Winally pu and [ninn^Wh-“^1.’^'“® '" t^^O.Oai,
J«"“'«H"'eroti on. I will make csScilv tuf a ^ ‘hat that was largely due toSir. ,0 the her and fddiS’r
Nominattd Corporate .Member in mgaW •herefore, for my-
W the interests of the National representaUon possibly in
Were i. i,^possible 10 Well,Sir. the ol^iScr^f :

. considerable haekOTunnt dl istL*?' .''™ «“ that « tot , have 
' ‘Appoint hto- it hi h‘* Mlention 10 the excellent

Where n Is not possible I .hail nnalt; S “ ' ' will bear it in

I do not think. Sir. I need answer the 7^ met at thirty minutes
poinu made by the tsso hon. Nominated 1““ Two o'clock.
Members who spoke last except,to say ^ r
than agree in general with what ther ''''':' P'P'^y Speher tO. W. ,Conroy, 
have put forward. Esq.) in the Chair

Sir, I would like to move the Second 
Reading. .

The question was pul and carried.
ORAll ANSWERS TO qU^IONS

:,.^QUESliON:No. 3>>^, ;
Mr. Alexander asked the Minister

still

The Bill was read the Second Time and , c- . „ . , ,
committed to a Committee of the whole for Finance and Development why Is
Council to-morrow. “ necessary for Government to wait .

until the future budgets of the 
Colony to deal with those reebm. 
mendatiotu in the Coates Report on 
income tax which do. not involve 
finance and which ittc purely of an 
administialive or legal nature?
The- Ministeh ron Finance and 

UnVEtoMtENr (Mr. Vasey); The reepm- 
Councll rase iir /oriy-nine iiilnuirs mendations in the Coates - Commission 

past Fmir o'clock. Report on Income Tax which do not 
involve finance and which are of a 
purely adminisiralivc and legal nature 
are under consideralion by Ihc adminl- 
slRUions eojirerhcd. A statcnieni vvill be 
made by^e High Commission In due

ADJOURNMENT,
The DEimiY Speaker (Mr. Conroy); 

That concludes the business on the Order 
Paper. I Ihereforc adjourn Council until 
2,30 pan. to morrow, Thursday, lOtli 
October. "

course. cfell Mr. Alexander :Mr.
Spbaker, Sir, is it possible lo say vvhen 
that sialcment is likely?, ;

The ; Minister ror: Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vasey) t~;No, Sir, 
not:at.Thls-,slagc.-:-',

Deputy

/Question No,,'64;
Mr. AuptANbER asked the Minister 

for .Agriculture, Animal ■ Husbandry 
. and Walcr Rcsdurocs, Is it a fact that 

the retail price of poi/io In Kenya 
(Nairobi) is approximately 31 cchis a 

:: pound as .against approximately 22 .
- cents a pound in Uganda QfRtnpala) ^ 

and if so what are Ihe reasoni for this 
■■ ■ diffcTcncc? -

Tiic Minister lOR Agriculture. 
Anuial Husbandrv AND Water Re- ; 
sources (.Mr. Blundell): It Is n fact that 
the retail price’of maiumeal in Kenya 

■'''''.is'31,'cenU,per .lb.;.,.,'
In Upnda ibere is a free maikct for 

maize and the price of maize and maize- 
meal is not fixed. There have been wide- 
fliteluaiions of price in rceeal years. My 
informalion Is that since the begintilng

was an
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Htubandry ^ Water Roour«s] ; rather 
of Ihrt year ihsurlail price of ma[ze> -r , m#
meal JiaT varieifbctwecb 20 and 25 wnu - ' -Acricolti^rl

a per Iba- The reasons Tof-
bciwcen I his price and the Kenyn prfee P rMr. Dejnuy
arc as follows:— already been di»e at

(I J The Uganda pr^uccr has received Member knows Jn conSon'^Oi^h^c

hut this price varies widely from . c •
year to year. The Kenya producer „oihf il? iS? w' or it it
i. paid this year at ’tbc buying
Knires^a price which varies from . tor AotucuLTURE
hh, 27/«3 to Sh; 31/18 uccording ■'"'‘'''C Husbandrv iu® Watcr Rp’ 
to locality, or for maize delivered <'‘*r. DIundell): The main thing

(1) It is the policy of this aovernraeni Minitter's reply to th^^nrar shpp'ic- 
under the provisions of the Agri- racniary tjpestion-^ 
culture Ordinance to maintain a a-,., 
stable agricultural industry and to Order mSrYou'^T' 'l'’’ 
guarantee a price for maize and “"'j’ supple-
Ollier essential crops which will give questions to the original answer,
an economic return to the producer .. Auucanpcr: Mr, Deputy Speaker
mo m r'","'"’ wu' “7'‘"‘'o“' “f 'hv Minister's answer'llui the Colony Is sclf-sufflcicnt In «> give the price to the
essential foodiiulis at reasonably Pfoduccr, would he add to that and eive 
steady prices. us the amounts attributable to the dis-

(.'I It IS also the rolic) of this
Oosernmciii to allow a fair, but not . Minister jor Agriculturi
csccssivc, margin of prollt to millers '''"“'sl Husd-snorv and Water Re-
aiid traders m maize and maize l™**^*^ (Mr. Blundell): I think. Mr 
products, and to control prices ^1’,"')',Speaker, subject to your ruling 
accordingly. These proflt: margiiii ‘“f'ly llial is another question?

^qra^o. eon,rolled in Uganda. , I .Mr C««sk,ee: Mrv Deisuty Speaker 
Mr Crosskiii. (Mau): Mr. Deputy “"’‘P* of the original ouwion 

'Vill the Mlniilcr undertake to >he Minister undertake to do his
on tha uLnrt of.Kcoya to buy “"’«‘ '.0“S'< 'ho High Commission to

SK'.'S.st'.sssrs:
KS^'^iri'dld^r^JnrhSi^^
Member last year, with ihe.whblc break- ratw. ;
down, a memorandum to which 1 would tr«- .u u ^ .l . ..
like to draw his tmenUon and ast him to ,hA Members pt
refresh his memory. he Co^iilec who arc not cognizant; of

At. Ms...... M ,1. si - 'he history and capiial structure of the
hhmster land Bank, 1 svould say that at present 

S “ tanu; the capital position is as foUows: n loancnccti very considerably bv the cost of 
maize control? ‘ ^

ttiE Minister roR Agriculture.
Aniseu. Husda-ndry a-nd Water Re- 
•SOURCES (Mr. Blundell,: No. Sir, 1 would 
not agr«. 'Hie dilferential as ^lween 
the price of maize and maizemeal here 
in Kenya is substaniiaify less, propor- 
lionaiciy or on a percentage basis than 
ibe dilferential between the price of the 
producer in Uganda and the onsmst to 
the consumer in Uganda, scry consider
ably.

prevailing'ittarket

made to it in 1930 of £230.000. tho float 
date of tederaplion being 3970, A 1933- 
Joan of. £260,000, the final date of re
demption. 1967; a 1936 loan of £230.000.! 
the final date of. rcdemplioh, 1961.! 
Those loans carry interest at 3 per ceal 
per annum.That is a total of £730,000.
A loan made in 1934 oti£750.000. re-i 
demplion 1960/61, intercsV 4.02 per ' 
cent; a loan made in 1937 of £250,000, 
redemption 1976/80, interest, J,64 per 
cenU '''v'.'

Sir, hen. Members will recall that the 
Bank was csiablhlicd with the prime 
object of promoting tlic reorganization 
of asriculturc in the Colony on a stable 
basis by jl^ advancing of money to 
farmers oTTensonablc interest rales on 
the . iccmity- .of thcir--land--at-'tt-':Ui)«::-r- 

Tiir. Misisrut ioh Agriculturi:. when that type of facility was not very 
Anisul Husuakdry and Water Re- easily obtainable. These advances, which 
sources; (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Deputy have helped so much in Iho development 
Spuker. on the basis of 'roaiameal, M .our, Bgricultural indusi^, have, In 
which is the original question; no lesi order To achieve their object, to be put . 
than Sh. 62/70 per bag.’ out to the farmers for lengthy periods

. . . v-T k : - - , . of uprto 30 yeaii.; irif^bviouslT
dliifactory for a lending iottituUbii bC 
this kindTo be uncertain as to whether 

Order fof^ Committee read—Mr. De- h nifghk be . called upon Vto repay its 
puty Speaker left the Chair, capital either in'the nearfuluro Jn some’

eases, or at periods certainly well within, 
the 30-year period for which they arcr 
lent.::'"

Mrs. Huohcs (Vasin GUhu): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, can the Minisler tel! us 
ihe cost of imported maize from South 
Africa io the comumcr in Nairobi in the 
event of their being a maize shortace 
locally?

COMMITTEE OP WAYS AND 
//• means :!; .

iN THE COMMITTEE 
ID. W. Conroy, Eiq., OXE, TJJi Q£;., 

in the ChaifJ
Amu!:. tor AOmeULTURE. »OR ACRICUEIURE,

“Ol feel it would be in the bwt concerned and I would ccr-
10 that Sn IO putting thesurplus by buying up unwanted maize « before the

from a neighbouring territory. oeighbounng tcrriiwTcs.

Now, Sir, the evidence as to ihe iritch.
/ lion of Covemment in (he early days in 

dealing with these loans, is ;Tomcwh:(l 
conflicting inatmuch^s in the memoran
dum which was circulated to Mernibeii 
of Lcgisbtivc Council on 25lh Auguil, 
1944, the phrase suggested That “the 
arrangement being that when the loans 

^ ha« been repaid. . . ^
^ ^Tiut. subject to the provisions of ; On the.cther hand, a year Jater in 

Land ^, Agffctdu^ Bank 1945, another, memorandum contained 
Ordinance, the loans made to the the siatemerd,/The posiUoa JsTbatThe 
Undar^ Agricultu^BajikofKcny'a capital of the Dank represents a per-
shwild be irredeemable and that The; jwnent investment by; Govenimenr^^
interest to |bc charged on the first and it was in support of this btter viewr

MOTION 
Land AND AcaucuLTUiUL Bakk-^ 

Lvtoiest as’LavNs 
The Mlvisteji for Finance 

Devjxoi^nt (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- 
man, I beg to move:—

AND

■Mr Harris (Nairubi .South)- Aririnaout of Uie original anj^cr 'woifid f™'"* ‘>‘® otisitui rtply.To
Mmliicr agree that it would be better m
to U« the TurpIoT maize in thi. coumty

f
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Motion i>Ks. Sir/that the.intereil on ■

SroS

::£»S£rf^ :Sss^£SSffis'sv: -
11 ?hli n,S ® ^f'^“"‘'‘ ‘“‘'''’'"‘ “'' '''‘''"“'“ >'f'ttoe, which ^ vary

: timcj^ tima o«r tha life oS
-w„,. a- ““"ed . . ioan accordmE to these market rafej. I

liilp mil * •tope ihal hon. Mcmbcn •)“ thinlt Ihot is rather important, Sir 
a oh"?! “'‘r “"‘' “V “tot there was ' that in this case where you toe an ir-

f ‘'"t' *“ “"to. "“'“'"oMe loan, the Land Bank should
nShT indefinitely with a very
tolil^ 10^?“ ^ it'Sh rate ofinlerest just because that w5i
lids eLbL'f , '"‘Intl'y of “to ™te of interest prevailing at the

^ time the loan was made, r hope; the
Ihev can I'fP®"'io“ “• to whether Minister can assure me that this is meant 
rmLS. '•’‘t’ i»« the to mean a variable rate of interest
to I '*P'“i. have only according to current market rales.
W«S!^.h^;^.S’'^:‘:h^ cJ''"- <^'W•>i SOUU,/ Mr.
coils the Instalmenti for the mravmrm fiucstion for the
of the loan. repayment Minister. I think he can probably make

Th.„ e, , nie quite happy with his reply but in the
t tat. Sir, is the reason for the Motion ““ “f another Government finance 

the lemmf h"’.'‘ "“‘'t*' Sir, that corporation which invesu temporary
h^ “f itc Motion refer, to ™rplus funds by lending them to the

J net u'' ‘""c“t rate of hand and Agrlculiuml Bank, does this
sum teferi. n "•'icit tile Motion have any elTcct on those loans

rale on thl. itj-ondirrm/ill^^'‘MxxaNDat; 1 suggeiUL woiiljl

r'.z:'i-S's‘s?''=o 5«'4"'i'S'fv'Srate and rS^ento ‘Ki ‘>‘>t the W"* so. the Government have borrowed- 
interest ortSuch !hfe mL T1' "masine. from somewhere else and 
on to the Land Bank that th?. it*.'c^ ^ ■» «•'
the wry hudable obitSt Vr S’”™ that the Land Bank
Land Bank exislt * * money, that they have been

r We „ om'ding up funds with which lo repay
nioro My any they have not. they have
Sh M I continued to lend the capita! which has
lothclrrilwmsMi!’ fe'" '^i«l to them by their own
caidul .^^^^“' '' ®'■.""’“*‘“Ofthe <>“rro'vere If. In feet, iny assumption is , 
chXd on .1,^ t™ ® “f,: interest to be «"«< «hal thU is capital which has been 
madTM'^y.hn. ""’ hsce been J^mowed in ■ the first place by the 

• aowmmenl, is it a feet. then. .h« it „
Mr. I beg to mow. m the ultimate the ecmral revenue of the
Quesihn rmimini ^

s if mo1&!S
«hat fedescrihed «iCrLo.“l"S,®" 
those beyond fee initiai f,,50^

•niE Minister for Finance and/ Question proposed^
PEVEMPi^ (hlr. Mu Chafe- Tte question w^^^^

•;
Aberdarc, the intention of this Motion. {Mr, Deputy Speaker (D. \V. Conroy, 
ij that the ihteresi on later loans should lisqO in the Chair! *
be at the prevailing market rates, that is ^ ^ 
at the time at which the loan is granted : 
to the Land Bank. I know The fear, I The Mlsister for Finance and 
think, which exists in the hon. Member’s Development ’ (Mr. Vascy)j Mr? 
mind that if, for instance, the Bank had ; Deputy Speaker, I beg to report that the 
to borrow money at the present moment Committec of Waj'S.and Means has con- ^ 
at a high rate, it \you!d be a buiden over sidcred the Resolution that/‘subject to ? 
the ycara. That, I think, is correct and ihc provisions of the liind and Agri*/
1 bcUeyc that the correcting action would cultural Bank Ordinance, the loans made 
have to be a Motion in this Legislative to the Land and Agricultural Bank of 
Council with regard to a readjustment in Kcn>-a should be irredeemable and that 
a downward dircctidri such al we have the Interest to be .charged oh the Qrst? 
now taken with regard to the £750,000^ 050,000 of the , bank's equity capital; 
in recognition of the work of the Land should be 3 per cent, the interest on the. 
Bank, or allcmativcly the raising of a second 050,000 should be 4. per cent 
loan which would enable the Land Bank Qhd the interest on later loans should be 
10 rdpay and borrow at the lower pre- at the prevailing market rules'* and has 
vailing rates. The irredeemability of it approved the same; y^ithoiit amendment, 
is the Govemraent will not call upon Mr Deputy Speaker, I beg to move 
them to repay. / that the Council doth agree

The point made by my hon. friend, Committee in the said Resolution. ?
Questic.i pwposed;
The qu^oit was pul and carried.

REPORT

now

the Member for Nairobi South; this docs 
not affect the short-term facilities at all. 
The short-term facilities have proved 
indeed a v^y welcome help to the,Bank, 
during a time when their capital position 
has become, and is indeed becoming.

COMMITTEE-OF-THE-WHOLE— 
COUNCIL

^.remeiy fefecuh. Through feis.ypc of 
short-term finance wc would hop, to 
avoid fee borrowing during fee hitfeirate 
period which the hon. Member for
Aberdate fcati. ;.. '

Now with regard to my hom friend, fD- W. P)nrc% Bq.^.B.a, T.D., Qr.,
in the Chair]

V

Mr. Deputy Speaker left the Chair,;

” IN TOE COMMiniEE-r “/

the Member for Nairobi West, fee 
answer ii that this r is an ; irredeemable 
loan. This is treating it as equity almost 
in a commercial bank, and the revenue C/mire / 
of the country will have to meet the loan

Uic Mombasa PIprUnt Boaril Bill o::

^ . The Miniotr ; rOR Aaiuaii.tuiii:. ,
capita! repayment charges. But itwiil. of anisue Husbanurv ano Waier Re- ' 
couire, have the .equivalent investment sources (Mr. Blundellj: Mr, Chairman,: 
in the Land fcnk as a result of,that i ,hould like to make an eaplanation to 
operation, f, think, ^ir. tlut covers the ,he Council. Yesterday in moving the 
point imde by my hon. friend. I do not Second Reading, whfh repiying to fee 
know if there is anytbmg I have left hom Member for the Coast Province I 
unanswer^ in what he said, then that, ,ha, Uie Board would become a 
Sir, campletei fee reply. sratcr undertaker with regard to the 

The question was put aod c^ed. supply at Mackinhon Road, Marerai; 
The Minisier roR Fina.kce •a.vd and Mariakani. f was wrong. Sir; fee 

• DEVEiopuEJtr (Mr. Vasey): Mr. CfsRir- f>“rd will supply in bulk and fee water 
Ilian, 1 beg to move feat fee Committee undertaking will be done hy the Seere- 
do report to Council its coosidetalion tary for Woiks. Thc water supply will 
and approval: of fee resolution oO fee be there but 1 am afraid 1 gave, ihh hon.:

Member the impression that the BoardOrder Paper without amendment
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W| be a water undeijaker. The Board sided by "Mombiia have 
wdl notMhe Bolftr will be a water costs thmushoul the of

violent_.flucluat.oasi in the finances bf =inis particular Board.

con* (Mr. Alexander] ' notice of this particular point. 1 have
point; SB,is £91.000 in thU year's EsU- not got the deU^ sviUt 
males that is transfcned from a reserve T,.« if.o,.™

dund-^which-he^hasoot:=lold-tne.muchrl DEv5i5fT£^Wi";^e^‘’a?®rh*f’'“
aboutdn his reply—is when sve look at a
it. more than 25. per : cent of the total Member for Nairohfw«t s^rm'^“k"'
income of the water supply, and what 1
have asked is whether there are plenty ^yk. i„*ki, !!*'**t ”k°
more of these figures of 01,000 tucked Sinml menne’nJ “f "'™- where the 
away to keep _this^B.«rd :^i„g;s^ hSo'S^Sl^ '
acntly long untd the ; day when it Tins ,hc people in Mombasa‘ is thaf thc

i;ur>' godmother in.order to avoid raising 
Mibstantiaily ihc price of water in 
Mombasa.

i'

n . ..‘I'Pelfec
Clauie I agr^ io.

Clause 2
w .. wniarks, I turn iQ fhpivas'sri,rs’ft.t:i i

, “P- onset out of certain »« *'10 for the year 1957/58 Hut

some doubt in my mind as to what is *‘*‘c ‘•'e Minister to tell us whether this 
the intention. However, f understand Particular fund—because in the Estimates
now that It is the intention that the “ np indication of where it has
under., "" ""te'ront or how it has bccn built up-u^crtuler appointed under the Water » '» he transferred to this Water Board 
I? wh ^i ."k' ' hclicvc dial that so what is the size of it and is it
is what the bon. Member for Rift Valley of “ sullicicnt sire tojmSble the Moro- 

pleased ,0 say •>•>« Water Board # enough y«rs 
MO more about it except that 1 think it “head to stabilize the price of^water so
3y Krham'nM"!'' "0 violent fluctuations'*'"“P’,’ 'f “ had been .said that "hieh m turn will have their 
water undertaker means a water under- 
taker ap^inled under Ihc Water Ordin-
m,^rr“ ■ ^ "'“C ore .T'"-' MiNISTE* ran AGRlCin.TllRE
nn7 Tf''1! so. The Anisul Husbandry and Water Re-
only tbing which 1 would point out now. “forces (Mr. Blundell); Well, Sir 1
i. m .no I 'hot it 0"**" oil the questions the hon
underHi ‘ ”• ■’'■O'er -'f““hci lias-asked-me,- but -ccrtainlv

, r'^'cbecause .“"'oont that has been Itansferted 
of Objects 'ufllcicnt to provide any-

if" >«• S;vlV7'.'JS‘£'S,f""','i“ 

“ Ss!d5X“Ki; “ ts;
dpetalion of the Board If fhk'i? Ahould hope m keep both the interest

dowH^ >« htid k.' ■’“ Iherefore think that there will
think .k,.**'' Ordinance. 1951 I be any great fluctuation in the price of 

btemhr's Mombasa, from circurLmeS
*i h «;e cannot at The moment foresee. • 

only factors which will basically 
* 'b' coal of mainlaining

technical scrsiccs, which should. Hhink, 
T'rS."" ® "’“"“blc'cwl snd the cost , 
of^^nce which wilt alter from time

some

fear?
Mil AuxsNDCR:Mr. Chairman, ii Is 

very clear from reading pagq 213 thal 
unless there Is some rnpre reserve fund, 
some other Hnandal fairy godmother 

‘somewhere, substantial revenue hu$ got 
to be put into this Board from some* 
where in order that Ihc prices ore not 
increased.

The Minisier ior Agriculture.
\smAL Husilvndrv .vnd Water Rc* 
sDi Htt.s (Mr. Blundclli: ^^r. Chainnan.
IN I have already staled, had the hon.
Member given nic notice thal he was 
eoing lo* raise this, 1 would have been 
•t’lc to give him a more adequate reply.

I cannot rcatly answer the question
‘ktiich he has put to me in detail. All I s^ouRCES (Mr. Blundell) t Mr. Chahman. 
c-.T tell him lib that wc^buve used the I have npl gOl the pages from which tfi^ 
rcicrse which was accumulaled in res- hon.Mcmbcr is rcading. J$ he certain 
peer of Mombasa water supply to the that X91,000 is a recurrent revenue item, 
lull in restricting the charges to Ihc and not a cap^al'llcm? Jf Jl is n rcduc- 
public. 1 regret, howescr. Sir. that I can- t'on the caplLil expenditure of the 
.lui gikc huu liitt bjcakOuwn-oi-thc . .-•'I«n‘hasa water .scheme, hy-capilaiua.— -

tion of the rcscrvxs, then, Indeed, the 
argument which the hon. Member h

i! Tmi Minisier for Auriculiure, 
Animal HusavNORV and Water Re-

rcpcrcus-
throughout the country.vions

Kilancc between the amounts of the 
reverve which we have usetl, the alioca- -
lions per year, and the amounts that sustaining is no longer valid. , 
conic in from rccurrehl revenue ftora the Mr.'AuDaNDER; No; Sir, this figure 
«!' of w-Rl^r. W'thoul on cxaironation of i, clear enough; it li in-lho-Appro. ' 
die relcvani papers; 1 have not got Ihcm prlafloni-in-Ald. and water charge! and 
b''o- mclcr rate! coma to £250/100 and with-:

Mr. Au^cander: MrTChairmah. that from 'hc reiervejund £91,000/
IS indeed clearer;'! undeisland now thal ,Wfh ‘hP« iwo. flgure.dhc fli«ni« of

the water supply are balanced. 1 am, 
worrit a^ul the £91,^ bhd whether 
there are bhy more figures of £91,000 

: tucked away somewhere else to help this '* 
Board in Ihcir monwnt of need, ;

thiv fund is exhausted and therefore in 
future years figures of £91,000 or per* 
haps something less or more have got to 
come from somewhere in order that the 
charges are not substantially hised. 
Now^ how is (hat going 10 fa« catered 
for?-'"-

cm

The Minister Tor Acricultdre, 
ANiitu. Husilwory and Water Re*

The Minin,., ior Aoricuuure; Airi'i-j!S‘’D TkU‘1, ^
iuRcts fM‘r°iflunM ‘b° •i'"' 'hit Iho* flgura apiiarid in
I ?k , .'k • the hoh. Member'! Edlmatci, the water
h , 1 ^ ‘Ik . Z rare in Mombavi wa» Sh. 3 jicr 1,000

S/dO ii dcu'i^ed

the allocation of that rcicnc fund as fffc.UsHERJ Mr. Chairman, 1 wonder 
per any given jear. at not haying had / if I can relieve the hon. Member*i mind,

Oaiiw: 2 agreed lo. 
Clauses i and -i

Clause 5
aereeU To.
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I <io not wish 10 tnler into Ihii battle of We have had one an)“dmlni*^'’"r 
hnaoeuf j,aj^l-,bc posiiion really is mitlee.; It has been “he Si S"”' ^ ■
this, os I irtl&and it, that if the con- ‘hwc have been subLS H-^'’'?

: !»!'i'"'!>>«-Ss;wc have esUmalcd-^^iamcndmedts’fo-ai^^^
It ''■■ll lncrease. we shall be -'out of the bn another day This wh^h™i 
red .as they say, in ten yea«- tinte, : , am entitled to^lanoto'^fJ 

Mn. ALma-DO.; What happens in “" amendment of Bteat princiDle
the nicanhroc? provided that the Coundl d^

■ Oausc 5 agreed to. ’ '" ‘akc Ihe Report and
Clauses 6 and 7 agreed to ‘'“tling now.
Clauses 8 to 12 agreed to. to.day“'

LkuieM FOR AobicuLtori:,
AORICUITURE, Husdandry AND Water Re.

Animal Ho.snANDRy AND Water Rn- Blundell): f beg to moso
Aoiiwts (.Mr. niundell): Mr. Chairman,, "’“‘.'he repor, of the Committee ofihe 
„ o°''' 'hat clause U be deleted !!h"''Cou^il on the Mombasa Pipeline

•md ihat Ulcfc be subsniuted for It the Bill be approved •
amendment already circulated to thenon. Member*.
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Notice of Motion=NoM: Question=Qn; Bills: Read First, 
Second or Third Time= IR, 2R, 3R; In Commitlee=lC; 
R=Rcporl: Consideration of Rcport=Con5.R; Referred to 
Select Commitice=SC; Select Committee Rcpott=SCR;;: ' 

Rccoramillcd to Council = RtG; Withdrasvn=Wdn.

>0 be considered(
Tim MiNisnat roa

,\diournmcnl—
Dsilr. I.S. 57 
Sine tiie. 72

Adminbtratlun of Oath—
See Oalh. Adminiiiraliun of

Africans—
Wstu Aftiii Rcbelligrt. Imiuiry ; ineo tQnl. 

11-12
Coils iii U^nda and Kenya i(Jn), 58 

Sw>nncmm I'jn Fundt liiukr ticvcfopnient 
I'rogrammcii. 7-M

Vcricullurc -
Land and AKficuilufJl Itank -LoJtts nueresl. 

f4
Ctjsu in UganitJ and Kenya (Qnl. 

584iO_________ _ ■. ,■ ,

Blundell, Mr. M., M.D.E.-
(Menibcr tor Rlfi Vallcyt ^ " 'r.
See Minister for Agricukiire. Anlnul llu»* 

luudty and Water Rcsoufccs. The
Tlic question ssjs pm and carried.

did apologise, .Sir, yeslcrday for this 
lasl-mlnuic anicodmcni hut ii svas done 
at the request of the Auditor-General
who now carries out the audit in that it , M'^'ister idr Aoricultore 
dues constrain the Board to present its Husdandry and Water Rt-
iiccounts within certain periods for the Blmdcll): I beg to move
Heller and marc cspcdiiinui csaminalion i ' ‘h“ Mombasa Pipeline Board

he now read a Third Time. Mr. Deputy 
AmenUmeni agreed to, ^pcsTiccr, l am now In a position lo
ClAuse 13 as aineiijed agieed lo. Sr & Sbi'\v:S‘^-
Uames 14 to 17 agreed to. s,agc. the^amounrof
Schedule agreed lo. . .’*'^ lo 'vhich he referred wai an
Title and enactldg Word, agreed to. . f

D^MPAirl^r ri? 1!"' and ’‘.'‘’h’' T2I().000, in an esllmalcd
DevtwpMCw (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Chair- B“)mcnt each year to the Mombasa

“''""""’'h' years indo report to Council sis consideration of to help meet the cost lb the con-
^ he Mombasa Pipeline Board Bill an^ ‘“'h'f- '^b eitimale.^. the Ison^^^

III approval thereof with amendment. her for btombasa has said-lha"t at'Uie 
Question propatfil. \ .'an years the consumption will
The q^tlon yyns pm and carried; ^ “Tt “ mSg “iw 
Council eesumed. ^ ^ ^

(Mr. Deputy S|*aker {D. W. Conroy Question proposed.
- wq ) in the Qiairl ' The question was pul and carried.

DILL
Blunt, Mr. D. L.,CM.G.—

5c<* Mintucf far Fofciit Dcvc:oiymcm. Gimc 
ami Fiihcrlcj,;7hc ;

Chief Sccrelary.Thi

Third Reading

(Mr. R. GvTumbuH. C.M.G.1
.tfrtfi fniiulTy into ((Jnl M,Dill

12
()vcr>^js kavc camiiig liii.*tnciil cmharraM* 

incm (QfU. 0 : -
UvvotfJb Leave—Pay of Civil Servant* (Qnl,

Papeu Laiil, 1-2^ 4-5

■ Civil' Serwntt-. ^ "
OverKa*- Leave,:- Financial cmbiinwmo’t 

caubC by (Qn), 6 
Ovcr«av Leave Pay (QiO.T

A!citiindcr,Mr.R.S.—
(Member for Nairobi Wcui .
L-A. Cu^eTU7^i}aa^l—CoAlt ecwive holdlnjv 

(Qn). 15
K.A. Currency: Board—Cakulation : of 

Kenya'* *hatc (Qn). 15. 16. 17
incu.Tic Tax—Coates . Report Recommendi* 

lion (Qn). 58 :
tjind and Aericukurar Bank—Interest on 

Loan*. 64
.Mombasa Pipeline Board Bill. 67-M. 69. 70.
New ^ndinr Order*, 36 ' " ; •
Orerseat leave cauUnj financial embarraw 

nwnt (Qn). 6 -I
UvCTbca* Leave—Pay-of Civil Servant* (Qn).

PtiiAo—UifTcrena in co>i in Uganda and 
Kenya (Qn). 58. 6U

^ayonciton Pbn Fund* under l)CTeIbp.T»ent 
Prosfa.mmc» (Qn). 7, 8, 9g 10. II

Co
Barnburi Cement Factory Amendfiicm Uillr* 

Petition for,. I ■ ', -0
Conroy, Mr. D.W., OJQ.E.i T.D« Q.C—
: (Nomiruted Member (Govcrnmeni))^ - " : 

See Speaker. The Deputy . '

Cbutli hir. W. F., CM.G., htaE^- ■5«^liniuer for • Educaiion. Labour and 
: Lands. The

REPORT CrossldU, Mr. W. Ey- ;
, (Member for Mau)
■■pojAo-0;iTcfcnc« In : cou in Uganda and 

Kenya (Qn). 59i 60 . .
T^IL MlNisiut : 

ANIM:sL IIUSRSSDRY
fOR AcRiarLTORE.

Sninn v n. Water Re, - ADJOlIRN.MENTrnmmMfand approved the aaiKSfiS: Ahie die.
TBcni. pounat rost at jlxtfen minutes

. past Three 0*dock.

Mombavj Pipeline floird. IR 13. 2R 40-57. '^7
IC 66-71, R ami 3R 7[-72 \ > V — ^ and

BUI. Prirate— «
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